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HELP PULL THE PUBLIC SQUARE OUT OF THE MUD— VOTE FOR r a E  i»AVJNG

RANDALL COUNTY
v o i*  x x r v CANTON, RANDALIi. COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY, 6CTOBER It .  l»2 t.

MASS MEETING CALLED FOR 
SCHOOL AMENDMENT MONDAY

HAPPY POSTOFFICE 
MAKES NEW RECORD

IniipMtorH Place it H ifh ia Grad»— 
PoMtmaHtcr Miller RespensiUe far 

Hirh Rank of Hia Office.

DAIRY DEMONSTRATION 
IN CITt NOV. 8TH

ELECTION
Tradea Dajr Feature Will be Dairy 

aad Milk Haadlinc—O f Grwt 
Intereat ta A ll Citiaeaii.

HELD SATURDA
RANDALL COUNTY CITIZENS URGED TO 

VOTE FOR SCHOOL AMENDMENT 
IN ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY.

Mrs. C. R,'Burrow, county chairman of the 
Better Schools Campaign has called a mass 
meeting of the citizens of Randall county to ^  
held at the court house-next Monday night to dis
cuss the school amendment to be voted upon in 
the general election of Tuesday. President J. A. 
Hill and others will address the voters of Ran
dall County upon the importance of voting in 
favor of the amendment.

Mrs. Burrow has ̂ engagements at several 
school houses in Randall County for meetings 
Sunday afternoon. Speakers will visit the^ 
school houses in favor of the amendment. She is 
trying to get in touch with every school house 
district in the county and send out speakers for 
that date. ' /

As Educational Center: of the Panhandle- 
Plains country, Randall county should vote sol
idly in favor of the school amendment.

The future of the free public schools of Texas 
is at stake, and the adoption of the school amend
ment next Tuesday will save the schools from 
the menace which threatens to destroy their ef
ficiency. .

Attend the mass meetings, and vote for the 
amendment next Tuc^ay. * ^

' i t

Uncle Sam has a postoffice in every 
town on the map but there is but few 
of these town that are in Happy’a 
class that can boast of havinR the 
second best kept office in the state 
and that is what Happy has, accord
ing to the inspectors who pronounced 
it one of the best in its class. It has 
just been promoted in recent years to 
a third clasa office and it is steadily 
growing and hopes are that it will 
soon be due another promotion.
A t present it has something over five 

hundred patrons and there is a steady 
call for more boxes every day. _Jt h 
well equipped with everything, in
cluding the latest devices in combin- 
aUon lock boxes some of which has 
just recently been installed.

William F. Miller,' who has been 
postmaster and one of Happy’s fore
most citizens for the past six years, 
ia responsible for the post office’s 
high standing and his service while 
in this office has been very satisfac
tory to every one, as he has done 
everj-thing possible to give the very 
beet service to his patrons which 
reason can be said of very few other 
postmasters. There in one thing 
that is a cinch, notwithstanding how 
fast Happy grows it can never out 
giH.w its post office or postmaster.

dairy

REV. SIMEON SHAW RETURNED 
TO LOCAL METHODIST CHURCH

-- A t the. Mct^od'St Conference h_gld 
at Clarendon last week. Rev. Simeon 
Shaw was assigned to the Canyon 
MaCkodist Church for his second 
yaar*a work. •

'  Rev.'  Shaw' roports that Canyon 
ahowed the largest EpwoAh Leagae 
in the Plainview district. The .Can
yon Sunday School also shows the 
largest attendance in proportion to 
the number of members of the church 
of any church in the Plainview dis
trict.

The jocal church is highly plesAsad 
with the return of Rev. Shaw, and 
the new of^cers arc starting into the 
work with a determination to make

BROTHERS ARRIVES MONDAY 
TO TAME PLACE NORMAL

R. N. Brothers arrived Monday 
eveniri^ to start hia work in the 
Music Department ^of the Normal. 
Mr. Brothers is s professional mu
sician of twenty years’ experience. 
He has been in one of the largest or
chestras in Dallas for the past five 
years. He is a cornet, soloist and a 
teacher of recognized- ability .of all 
wind instruments. He will have 
have charge of the NormsI band and 
give instniction in all instruments.

Wallace R. Clprk, head of the 
Music Department is very ’ highly 
pleased to procure the service of such 
a man of Mr. Brothers' standing in 
the musical world. He states that his

.. .department is planning great things 
^ is  the greatest in the church s his-, orchestra

*“ ' will be the greatest the school has
The following appointments were

made for the' Plainview district:
R. A. Clements, presiding elder;

Abernathy circuit, J. T, Howell; . Bo
vina circuit, B. Y. Dickinson; Canyon,

VOTE FOR THE SCHIHIL AMEND-. 
MENT NEXT TUE.SDAY. It

.STATE INSPEtTOR VISITED 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS YESTERDAY

Mrs. R. L. Ragsdale of the State 
Educational Department visited the 
Canyon public schools yesterday, in
specting all linea of work with a view 
of giving the proper credit on the 
coursea given here.

Mrs. Ragsdale met with the ticYM* 
tees last night and gave aome vary 
helpful suggestions as to the proper 
way of improving the schools. She' 
was very complimentary of the work 
being offered in the schools and 
stated that the faculy was especially 
strong. All o f the teachers but two 
have permanent certificates, these 
two holding first grade.

The Panhandle needs more 
cows.

There is no stock on the farm that 
will return as mudi value in produc
tion for the Amount of feed fed aa 
the dairy cow. With milk telling at 
fifteen cents per quart and butter 
fat around sixty cents per pound, and 
feed plentiful and cheap, t^ re  ahould 
be a big profit in keeping cows 'this 
winter.

Any cow that is worth keeping 
must give over four thousand pounds 
of four per cent milk per ytfar. Many 
wilt give over twice that much. It 
aosts but little more to f ^  a high 
producer than a scrub.

Can you answer these questions? 
How much milk does your cow give 

per year (not counting the foam)?
What per cent of butter fat ia this 

milk?
How many germs in this milk?
Are you feeding a balancing ra

tion?
Can you feed a cheaper ration and 

get as much or more-milk ?
The writer has kept a grade Jer- 

sey-Hereford cow in town for the 
past year, paying current prices for 
every bit of feed used, at an expense 
of 170.00. This cow has product al
most five thousand pounds of four 
per cent mHk aptd has made a net 
profit above all expense $160.00. If 
this can be done on a low grade ani
mal, what can be done with a good 
one ?

If you are interested in milk cows, 
come to the Dairy Demonstration at 
Randall County Court Houst next' 
Trades day. —

FRED H. IVES.

CITIZENS OF CANYON WIIIL DECIDE 
TO PAVING  THE PUBLIC SQUARE 

OF CANYON.

The special election on the paving proposition 
will be held in Canyon next Saturday, Oct 30.

There is no doubt about the election being in 
favor of the issuance of bonds' for paving the 
public square, but it is very necessary that a big 
vote in favor of the bonds be polled.

A ll property holders in the incorporation of 
Canyon will be allowed to vote, both men and 
women. r ’

The attorney general holds that married 
women whose husbands pay property tax will 
be allowed to vote in all elections which have for 
the purpose the issuance of bonds.

The people of Canyon have been thinking for 
ten years about paving the public square. Satur
day is the time for action.

Let every progressive" citizen vote Saturday 
for the paving bonds.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE MEETINCr THREE AM E>f0llENTS ON
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT "B A L L O T  FOR GEN. ELBCTION

Special Program Sunday
Program to be held in Canyon, Tex-

— •• •’ V ; ' as, Oct. 31, 1920, at the Canyon Bap-
Simeon Shaw; Canyon circuit, to be c .r -
supplied; Dimmitt circuit. Preston Church at 6:45 p. m.
Florence; Floydada, C. B. Meador; B.

Bmk Chib Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Wo

man’s Book Club was held yesterday 
at the rest room with Mesdames Ing
ham and Thompson leading.

The following will be the program 
on November lOtb:

Antebellum Fiction: Simms and 
Kennedy.

Review: Simroa’ “ The Partisans.” 
Reading: “ A Southern Storm" from 

‘‘The Partisans," or "The Partisans 
and the Swamp Fox'."

Discussion: Comparison of Simms 
with Cooper.

Paper: “John Pendleton Kennedy, 
Author of 'Horse Shoe Robinson.’ ”

RED CROSS ELECTION OF 
EXECUTIVE BOARD SATDRUAY

The annual elecion of ncrabera of 
A a  exaeptive comasittoe of th« Bai^ 
'dall County Red Cross Ckaptar wfll 
be' held at the Jarrett Drug flitefe 
Saturday. '

The following nailer iafll be voted 
upon as members of the committee: 
J. W. Raid, Mrs. B. A. Stafford. Joe 
Gamble, J. D. Gamble, E. Burroughs, 
Mrs. L. t|. Allen. C. W. Warwiek, 
Mrs. S. L. Ingham, Dr. D. M. Stewart, 
Mrs. Joe ̂ Gamble, Rev. Ted p. Holi- 
ficld, Mrs. F. H. Wilson. Other 
names may be added to the list.

The regular monthly moating of 
the Randall County Ck>mmereial Lea
gue will be held at the News office 
Friday night of this week at 7 
o’clock.

Arrangemcnta will be made for th^ 
monthly Trades Day which will coma 
on Monday, November I.

All membere of the League and 
Canyon booatera are nrgad to attend 
the meeting.

----------------i - L _

M AY ORGANIZE NIGHT CLASS
FOR RED CROSS LESSONS

SEVENTEEN PAY  POLL
T A f  ..UND iR  nffff LAW

Only seventeen poll tax receipts 
were issued in Randall eoRuity under 
the provisiona of the new law ax- 
tending the time of payment of poll 
texea to the 22nd of October.

.Reports from ell over the atnte 
indkmte that very few women who 
had not paid their poll tax in January 
took advantage of the new law.

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

H. Trammel, supernumery; Floydada 
circuit, J. J. McNeeley; Hale Center,
G. H. Bryant; Happy, C. W. McNeel- * 
ey; Hereford, M. N. Beavers; B. W. 
Hawkin.s, supernumery; Krws circuit,
S. J. Upton; Lockhey'circuit, T. W. 
Shepherd; Lockney, H. B. Watts; 
Plainview, J. W. Israel, J. F. Neal, 
suprenumtry; Petersburg circuit, L.
H. Davis; Silverton, B. D. Wilkins;
Tulin, T. C. Willett; Vigo circuit,
Fred C. Goodman; student at S. M.
U., .G W. Montgomery.

tist Church at 6:45 p.
Opening song.
Prayer.
Special Music— Miss Annie Beene,

Mrs.
Stork Specials

A son was bom to Mr. and 
I.ewis Wieck on October 10th.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Wilson on Oct. 18th.

Miss Botsai has been asked to or
ganize a class to meet at night to 
take the Red Cross lessons she has 
been giving in the city and various 
communities of the county, and will 
meet all those interested in'taking 
the work at night at the Red Croas 
room in the court house Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock Tor the purpose 
of selecting a night.

The time of Miss Botsai is so large
ly taken up with meetings in the va
rious communities of the county that

FINE VEAL HIDE NOW
‘ WORTH 42e—HIDES 2c LB.

The hide of a choice 250 pound calf 
sold in Canyon this morning for 42 
cents. The same hide one year ago 
would have been worth $6.80. The 
calf was fat, and the hide the moat 
desirablr*on the market.

Men who have not been handling 
cattle little realise what the cow man 
is up against today. I.eather is high-

Tha votera of Ttxas will vote apon 
three amendmanta to tha atata e«a> 
stitution at tha taneral ’ alacioa aast. 
Tnaaday. All three amendments have 
maritertoua features and should ba 
kpprovad by tbe voters in tha alec- 

nest week.
Tbe first amendment would allow ' 

eitko of under 6,0M to incraaao tho 
Ux rato o€ thn eerporatlmi bp vote if  
the pesflo. Uador tbo peoasai 
HRatj— tawM MMir bAtt iRMr’a'lEt 
limit of 28e on tbo |IM valmatloa, 
whilo towao of EMI popolatloa amp 
bava a liaUt of $1J0. Jaat why aiMi 
a diatinctlon sbasdd ba BMuia. na aaa 
can aoa.. Vote afr tba ameadamet.

The aacond amendment refers to 
the school taxation limit, wbieb baa 
baon diacuaaed ao much in tbe atate, 
and it would almoet bo a eriase 
a^inst tba chUdren of Texaa to vote 
against this amondmont.

Tba third amondmont baa to do . 
Ysdth the aalaries of eaairtp effleora. 
-Tboy are now pak) bp faas, arb&o 
tha anendment saaks ia set a defi
nite salary. For small counties, 'Sa 
salary scheme would hanUy be pcaf- 
liable, but for tbe larger cesaiiiaa R 
ia very desirable. Moat of the eeaa* 
ty officiala of the atate naturally op
pose the amendnmnt.

ANOTHER GOOD RAIN FELL 
IN RANDALL COUNTY TUESDAY

er and harder to get than everr before 
no more day classes will be given in ' j,ere has been a tremendous slump
(Canyon.

History of our B. Y. P. U.—;-Mrs. 
A. O. Thompson, Hereford.

When ■founded—Lee McMinn, Sum- 
morfield.

Reading— Dixie Lee Brumley, Can
yon.

USE M0»  MILK DMVE
in the price of hides, until the lowest 
price in the history of the country 
now prevails. At the present prices, 
it does itot pay to^skin the animals.

Have you a B. Y. P. U.— Mrs H. M. 
Baggarly. Happ'y.
- The work of the B. Y. P. U. Aim 

and Motto— Miss Annie Smitji, Tulia. 
. .Music— Hereford Chorus.

RAND ALL COUNTYjl;^WINS j q ^ j .  stu^y Course, and what it is
12tk PLACE AT D.4LLAS doing in the Church and for all de-

pai'tments of the Church-^Mr. Bar
nett O’Bryan, TuHa.

W AYLAND  DEFEATS NOR.\fAL: 
IN.STITUTE HERE SATURDAY

Rosier cheeks, brighter eyes 
plumper l>odies, keener minds

■ The Normal^ football team was de- 
I ceived as much food as they cared to Wayland at Plainview Sat-

snd I eat, but the food was not of the right 

better health for the chUdren of,the

Randall county won 12th place in 
the county exhibits at the Dallas Fair 
which closed last Saturday. A large 
number of ribbons were won in the 
individual classes, but the list will 
not be available until C. F. Walker 
returns home from the Fair.

All who* visited the Randall county 
booth were^ well pleased with the 
showing ms4c for the county.

Pknhandla—these jare the alma in 
“ Use More Milk” drive beginning the 
next Trades Day, Nov. 8, in Canyon

ROFFEY WINS WITH HOGS
AT  THE HEREFORD FAIR

H. C. Roffey had his Duroc Jersey 
hogs at the Hereford Fair, showing 
in the 6 months and under 12 months 
old class. Ha won ia follows:

1st, 2nd, Srd boar.
1st, 2nd, Srd sow.
Junior champion for both boar and 

sow.
Mr. Rcrffey bought the grand cham- 

pioh sow at tbe Fair and ssill add 
bar to bis herd.

(a ) Socially— Mis4 Eula McBroom, 
Summerfield.

(b ) Morally— Miss Sara Thompson, 
Canyon.

(jO) Spiritually— Mi^s tCJatherine 
Chapman, Tulia.

Reading— Miss Frances Childers, 
Hereford.

What the B. Y. P. U. has meant to 
me— Mrs. J. C. Evans, HapRJ-

Future of our B. Y. P. U.— Mr. 8il 
as Graham, Tulia.

Solo— Mrs. Elsina Williams, Here
ford.

Honor the young people with your 
presence.

Marriage Lieeaae lasaed 
Cheater Hays and Miaa Eula Knox, 

both of the Happy community, were 
issued marriage license Saturday.

VOTE FOR THB BCBOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

gue is putting on the campaign thru 
the Agricultural and Home Econom
ics Departments o f' the West Texas 
State Normal College, in an effort to 
get every child in the Panhandle to 
use at least a pint of milk each day 
in its diet.

The people of the Panhandle have 
long been able to feed their live sock 
so as to win championships in Kan
san City and Chicago, but they have 
been edntent to let their children 
“ just grow." The “Use More Milk" 
drive is a start toward scientific 
feeding of children.

Statistics show that a large per 
cunt of children am underweight. In 
one county where a survey showed 69 
per cent were underweight a caas- 
paign way started; in one of the 
schoola fifteen out e l tsroaty-four 
were ondtrweigbi when the teat hi* 
gan Jna. tt , though thoj ^

■'V'T ^

urday by a score of 14 to 0.
The strongest team which will play 

the Normal in Canyon this season
The children brought a pint 

of milk with theni each dary. drink
ing one half of it mbrimiiand ! S-turday from the New Mexko
one half in the afternoon. When the i Military Instiue.  ̂ The team has de-

____________ . .  _______  experiment ended May 16, it was | Wayland. but the Normal Is
The Randall County-Commercial Lea-.  ̂found that nine of the children who after Saturday’s game.

were underweight in the beginning ployed on the Nor-
had become exactly normal, three j ” *** field.
had become overweight and three Mn. Burned at Umbarger

• WhiUTfilling his car at Umbargm-
child who had failed to gam was , , . • w, u ,i___- . » . . , J .. . J ■ lost Monday night by the aid of k lan-
found to have an undeveloped thyrmd a travelUig man was b «ny
gla.^ and the case was put m he,
hands of a physicmn. caughU fire. Jo. Fria-

AgnculturaL and Home threatened by the
nomlcs De^rtment. irfthe ^^st Tex-; ^m-
a. State Normal College decided if  j treatment.
o2.6 per cent of the children in the I ______________
above school could be brought up toj QijbAig Hoar Changed
normal by the use of a* pint of milk i Beginning with Nor. 1st, all of the 
It was worth while to put on a cam- i business houses of Canyon will close 
paim to get every growing child In j 6 o’clock instead of 8:80, wUh the 
the Panhandle to use milk. (exception of Saturdays.

Miss Georgia Watkins of tha HcRie

A good rain fell in Randall County 
Tuesday night of 'this week. This 
following thf rains of last week put 
the ground in cx^llent condition for 
the big wheat crop.

The wheat raisers arc highly pleas
ed with conditions. There is an ex
cellent deep moisture from the heavy 
rains of AugusL The present mois
ture is enough to get the erw  itart- 
ed. It will require only a Utm. mois
ture during the summer kfiR^pring 
to make a good yield lA tt ylRr. A  
wheat raiser was discussing^ ChC con
dition yesterday and stated he had 
never faded to make wheat in yearn 
with a good moistiure to start like 
there is today.

Fined for Piatal Tbting 
A couple of young sprouts came 

from Amarillo a few weeks ago aras- 
M  to the teeth to protect themselves 
against the natives. In court last 
Friday they aid a fine ot $100 each 
and expenses. John Footer and Ir
vin Barrenger were the names of tho 
men.

Briaga ia Cantalou p
W. F. Heller brought tbe Newa 

force a bunch of fino cantaloupes Fri
day. Mr. Heller saya he has had very 
fine mellona this year and iota o f ' 
them. He always raiaas all kinds 
of fruit and Vegateblas oa his plpoa 
south of the city.

C :onomic8 Departnen will give a 
monatratkm at 1:10 p. as. oiuasnaji 

o f tlM Base e f milk in the diet. Ro- 
fi|M  /or tho diahea prepared will b* 
gtwm away.

Legioa Moetlag l ^ g h t  
/a  bueineae meeting of tbe Ameri

can Legion has been eallod ftir te- 
night at the oink konac by Peat Oom- 
nuusdor H. C. Gamble.

Special Masonic Meeting 
A special maetiag of the Masonic 

Lodge win bo bold tonight by m H a f 
O. W. Gone, W. M. Work in tbo 
flrot dogros will bo pnt on. 
mints will bo aorvad after 
A ll msmbsrs and viMtbig MaM 
ko walwmnd

J?.
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HniE SCHOOL TAX
AMENDMENT

■•IvatiMi of Texas SHiools Depends 
Oa Paaaafe of AneiMl- 

Meat Not. 2

of the teachers in our rural schools 
are mere boys and firls, and ab«%t 
fifty  per cent of the country teachers

S. The proposed amendment looks 
toward the correction of these, con
ditions. In the first place it seeks to

hold only a second icrade certificate.! guarantee to each school district the 
.Many taufrkt- last Maso|i without any ‘ traditional American right of local

On November 2, the people of 
Texas will express their approval or 
disapproval of a proposed constitu
tional amendment which seeks to ap
ply to our system of public education 
the traditional doctrine of local self 
government, and which, if carried, 
will have a far-reaching effect on 
the education of all the people.

The merits of the proposed amend
ment may be best understood thru 
a brief study of tljree things: 1, The 
present sources of revenue for public 
education; 2, The present condition 
o f the schools; 3. The jirinciple in
volved and the probable effect of the 
proposed amendment.

1. The fathers of Texas wisely 
created a permanent state school 
fund now valued at more than |72,- 
000,000. This endowment produces a 
revenue of approximately 2.6 per cent 
annnsdly, or about fl.672,000. This 
revenue becomes a part of the avail
able school fund and is apportioned 
suBong the school districts of the 
state according to scholastic popula
tion. Tbs fathers also created a 
eounty school fund which is now vsl- 
ned St 'approximately $12,000,000, but 
not all the counties share in the ben
efits of this fund, and the revenue 
derived therefrom is • relatively ' in
significant for the most of the coun- 
tiet o f the state.

A further source of available reve
nue for the maintenance of our 
schools is $1.00 of each of the poll 
tax paid, a variable ^um, thus far 
less than $1,000,000 annually.

To supplement theie available 
funds the state levies an advalorum 
tax of thirty-five cents on the one 
hundred dollars of property valuation. 
Oaly abouV-t^nty cents of this,̂  how
ever, is used for the support of the 
echoels. the remainder of the pro- 
ceeds going for the purchase and dis
tribution of free text books.

From these various sources the 
state last year collected a revenue 
aufficicBt to apportion $8.50 to each 
child vrithin the scholastic age. By 
apacial appropriation of the Legis 
latnrv the scholastic apportionment 
this yoar will be incraased to $14.60, 
the highest point reached in the'his- 
* * y  of the state and sufricient to 
give Texas favorable rank among 
the states in the amount expended 
per scholastic.

Foreseeing that the state revenues 
' might not be adequate for the proper 

Bopport of the schools, constitutional 
prevision was made for their local 
aupport up to a maximum of fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars val
uation of property. Many schools 
haw availed themselves of this priv- 
Qege of local taxation for the main- 
tananee their schools, and now 
sapplMDcnt the state scholastic ap- 
j>oitionaBent from their own property 
valuet.

2. In spite of these various soutres 
of rapport, however, the public school 
system, as a whole, finds itself to
day threatened with utter collapse 
because of insufficiency of funds. 
With the exception, it may be, of a 
few city systems, which operate 
under special law, there is scarcely 
a school district in Texas hat ! 
adequate funds with whicl\,j^' main
tain a creditable public wnool. It 
is true that during the past year 
many communities managed to main
tain their standgi^s beeauw ITrey re
sorted to private subscription, raised 
property valuation, or went in debt. 
But many other communities cut 
short their terms, employed inferior 
grade of teachers, and otherw ise re
duced their standards: With a short
age of more than 2000 teachers last 
year, 50,000 children in Texas did 
not attend school.

More significant, however, than 
any of theae conditions ia the rapid 
degeneration of the teaching profes- S  
aian. It Las been authoritively as- ~  
aerted. that, “ About eighty per tent

F IF TY  TH O l'S A N D ^C K E S  
BMOOTH PLAIN8 i ^ N I )

. A LL  SHALLOW W ATER 
IRRIGABLE LANDS 
NEAR GOOD MARKET 

"  BAILEY COUNTY, TEXAS

Far aale on and after October lit ,  
19M, in tracts of SO to 160 acres or 
more. 26 la  35 per cent cash, bal
ance partial payment ejgh year for 
eight ycara at 6. par cent interest.

BARGAIN PRICES— $25 PER ACRE 
AND UP

Cofie at once by auto or Santa Fe 
train ta Moteshoa, Texas, our County 

town and aae our mature hropt,

certificate, in violation of the law 
. . , about 400,000 Texas children were 
taught by teachers whose prepara
tion was not above the eighth grade 
. . .  In the last few yeara^the percent
age of men teachers in Texas has 
been reduced from ^ortj»-four per 
cent to seventeen per cent. Figures 
obtained during the last few months 
indicate that about thirty per cent 
of last year’s men teachers have left 
the profe.ssion permanently.”

Not only is the above quotation 
true, but addetl to it and intensifying 
its significance if the further’ fact 
that promising young men and young 
wiJihen by the thousands have been 
turned away from the teaching pro
fession because of the low salaries 
paid teachers and the general disre
pute into which the profession has 
fallen by reason of lowered stand
ards. Attendance at the teacher- 
training institutions fell o ff notice- 

■ ably last year. The W’est Texas 
State Normal College is the only 
exception to this statement. That 
our growth here took place in spite 
of general indifference to teaching 
is shown by the fact that not a single 
male student in this school last vear• I
would definately commit himself to 
teaching as a life work. Droves of 
young people graduate from high 
schools each year and rush to all
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seif-goeernment. By what accepted 
principle, for example, has the state 
of Texas the right to say to Amarillo 
that she cannot spend enough of her 
own money to support her own 
schools according to her own stand
ards? As the constitution and law 
now stand the state virtually says 
to each district in Texas: ” I want 
you to educate your children, in fact, 
you must do so, and I will give you 
$14.50 per scholastic for that pur
pose, but you must not add too much 
to this sum. To be specific, you can 
only contribute annually only fifty  
cents of each $100 worth of proper
ty." I submit that this does violence 
to every purpose for wh|-h the state 
created a public school system and 
is in direct opposition to our long 
cherished principle of local self-gov
ernment.

In the second place, the proposed 
amendment, in allowing each district 
to regulate its own tax rate for school 
purposes, will ’enable needy commu
nities to maintain their school terms 
for nine months and without lower
ing of standards. W’e should be 
able to attract a greater number of 
competent young people to the pro
fession, because the schools would 
have a more dependable foundation 
and general teaching conditions wouH 
be vastly improved in the course of 

other kinds of institutions of higher j a.^few years. To be sure tTiTtax rate 
learning, many of which are poorly j  would not necessarily be increased, 
prepared to do good college work, but the potential revenue of the 
but the number of such young peo- schools would be so enlarged as to 
pie who do find their way to a teach-; give stability to the whole system 
er-training institution is relatively > of public* education, 
neglible, and many of those who do j *be other hand, if the amend'
come to such schools come with some ' ment should fail, we may expect that 
other purpose than that of preparing , the Legislature will cease to make 
for teaching as a career. This un-; additional appropriations to supple- 
fortunate state of things^is immed-: ment our available school funds, the 
lately due to the disrepute in which , per capiu apportionment will drop 
teaching is held— disrepute which j back to its old level of $7 or $8. 
is largely due to**the lack of money ' School terms will be reduced in 
w|Ui which to support adequately ! length, salaries of teachers will be 
our common school system. PJUdic I reduced, and Texas will become the 
education as. it exists today in this | permanent home of dense ignorance, 
sUte is too fortuitous to be a|trac-, where political and social corruption 
tive to a large number of ambitious pl*y libitum,
and capable young people. Conse- Vote for the Better Schools Amend- 
quently the depletion of the ranks of ment on November 2, and thus array 
the teacher constitutes a real menace yourself with those who believe in 
to the state. America and who are determined to

•41ong with the increase in'^ialaries preserve its institutions, regardless 
must go a corresponding increase in i of cost.
the requirements for entering the | -----------------------  u
profession. Standards of preparation i Foster A Gamble about that
must be set up (for admittedly we ^
have none as things are) ahd the; --------------------- ------------------— -
profession of teaching must>ome to 'M yrtle M. Powell C. D. Powell
represent real culture, power, and j P o w e l l  * R e a . l t V  C o .  " 
technical skin. Until this shall be I ^ j
done many people will continue to| Real Eatate and Rcatals
question whether our schools are ! Amarilla, Texas— 6M Polk
really worth what they already cost. ‘ Res. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 716

TH E UfAvERSAL CAR
^  \ A

We Now Have a Ford 
Ready for You

__We are now in position to make immediate deliveries
» -

on any kind of a Ford car that you may want. Come 
mto our big show room and pick out the kind that best 
suits your needs. •  ̂ ^

We may not be able tp deliver cars just when you 
want them at all times throughout the next few monthb’ 
and if you will be in the market for a car any way soon, 
beter buy now. "" - (

W E ARE YO UR  BEST ,

BUILDING MATERIAL FRIEND
The prosperity of this community is in

creased with every building that goes up, so 
we are interested in your building plans 
even if yoii buy your material elsewhere.

Our advice, our service is most freely at 
your service in anything p la in in g  to our 
lines.*

Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as you 
will, w’hen you will, with the full assurance 
that it-will be a pleasure to us to assist. ,

C a n y o n  L u m b e r  C o .

D E L I V E R Y  P R I C E S

1
•

The following are the delivery prices on Ford cal's:
V

Touring C a r___ ____ ________ . $ 6 2 4 .0 0 a ,
Roadster _ J_. j'___T .____ $ 5 7 7 .8 5 . 1

Sedan _ . .............. ............... . $ 9 2 2 .4 0  —

~ Coupe - _____________________ . $ 8 6 7 .2 5

Truck— Solid Tijes __________ - $ 6 0 6 .5 0  ~

Truck— Pneumatic Tires . . . - $ 6 4 7 .9 0

Fordson Tractor . ______ - $ 8 n ,9 0. ^ /

i
^ R  1

KUEHN & WISE
FORD DEALERS

IIHl

The Best"

DRUGS
Only the best Drugs are carefully combined | 
in exactly the proportions that your pre- | 
scription specifies. |
It is this exact care that may mean the dif-1 
ference between a speedy recovery and a | 
lingering illness.

Jarrett Drug Co.
IHNM)

FAMOUS JAPANESE
Musicians, Dancers, Piayers

Ujider the Auspices of

The American Legion 
Normal Auditorium

Saturday Evening, Detober 30th
Program Starts at 8:00 O'clock ~

\ r-
Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa are touring'the United States in a

COSTUM E, M USICAL, D R AM ATIC  PROGRAM  REPRE- 
■ SENTING THE FAR EAST ^

Instrumental Music,, PopulaiTancl Classic Songs, Folk Dances,
Femihme Fashions

A  JAPANESE FA IR Y  P L A Y : “THE FOX W O M A N "
T h e s e  Artists are Playing Baylor University for a Second En

gagement This Season
PRESS REPORTS ARE FLATTERING

* *’■ • -

“ Ybur program is one of the most charming thing I have ever M
=  seen."—‘bean of School of Music, DePauw University. I  /“ Mrs. Ongawa is gifted with ah unusually pleasing voice, well 

trained, and her singing of the Japanese melodies iwas most ar
tistic."— Musical Courier, New York.

“ It.was with pleasure I w itn e^d  your charming Japanese e= 
play. It was one of the most artistic and interesting perfonp- s  V  
ances it has been my privilege to attend in many a day."— Jane 5  >
Osbom;Hanna, Chicago Grand Opera Company. ^ ‘ §

PRICE OF ADMISSION: |
Adults: Seventy Five Cents; Children Under Fifteeni Forty Cents p

I I

\
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Hlffh SchMl N «tM
Things hsvt bssn Uvsly ths payst 

'wssk in the interest o f the smeod- 
ment for better sehoois, which U to 
be voted on the second of November. 
Several songs have been teamed 
which we intend to sing election day. 
We will do our part, you do yours 
by voting for the amendment 
vember 2nd.

Another group of thriving musi
cians entertained us during the chap
el period Saturday the 23rd. The 
participants were: Amogene Fooler, 
Frieda Cheatham. Sub Smith, Louise 
and Carrie Guthrie, and Mildred 
Flynn.

The l^venth Grade “Rough Riders*' 
and “ Night Riders" threw a good 
deal of everything in their debate 
last Saturday en titl^ : “ Resolved 
that Foreign Immigrants should be 
excluded for a period of twenty 
years." The Night Riders failed to 
throw enough mountain tops to make 
the necessary impression on the 
judges and as a consequence lost the 
debate. But both sides deserve the 
highest of praise for the thorough
ness with which they covered such 
a broad subject. The Affirmative 
(N ight Riders) was represented by: 

_Xleviland Jones, Morcene Smith, and 
Sue Smith. The Negative (Rough 
Riders) were: Charles Boone Mc
Clure, and J. A. Edwards. I f  the 
Seventh Grade keeps up at the rate, 
that they are now traveling they wUl 
soon be the champion debaters, of 
the school.

The long-pending football game be- 
ween the High School and Tulia came 
o ff Tuesday. The game was inter
esting from start to' finish w^ich is 
proved by the score, 13 to 13.

The High School literally carried 
their opponents o ff their feet in the 
first quarter and the first two min
utes of play netted a touchdown but 
the goal kick failed.

Burnette intercepted -a forward 
pass immediately after the kick-off 
and the next down brought another 
touchdown" and a successful goal 
kick. This left the score 13 to 0 in 
the High School’s favor in the first 
seven minutes of play.

Tulia's star seemed to be Haygood_ 
who broke through repeatedly and in 
many cases' downed his man fop- a 

j,. loss.
Too bad, totally unnecessary fum

bles wa.s practically all that kept the 
High School from,being victorious.

The lineup was as follows:
High School: L. E., Key; L. T., 

Curlee; L. G., D. Campbell; C., Ridg- 
way; R. G,, Wall; R. T., Covington; 
R. E., Burnette; L. H., R. Campbell; 
R. H., McGee; F., Hicks; Q., Brown.

Tulia: L E., Lindsay; L. T.. Cant
rell; L. G., Vaughn; C.. Pierson; R. 
G.. Tate; R. T., Ramsey; R. E., C. 
Haygood; L. H., T. Haygood; R H., 
Jennings; Q., Gardner; F., Goss.

This will take these ilppointments 
out of the care of Mr. Shaw and he 
will not preach any more at these 
School Houses.

Mr. Shaw delighted in these ser
vices and loved the little congrega
tions that gathered to hear him and 
is sorry to sever the pleasant rela
tion. The circuit consiste of Park, 
Storm, Zita, Wilson’s, Ralph and 
Knox school houses. The new pastor 
has not yet been announced, but will 
be glad to preach at any other {daces 
which desire his services.

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

See America first if you would see 
it last!—Washington Post.

ten or printed on their ballot the 
words
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX  IN  PAYM ENT THERE
OF.”

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be re
spectively as follows:

Precinct No. 1 at Court Housb in 
Canyon, S. V. Wirt, Presiding O ffi
cer.

Precinct No. 2, Jowell School 
Houset I. W. Scott, Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 3, Ralph School House 
Alfred Bellah, Residing Officer.

Precinct No. 4, Rowan School 
House, C. W. Bryan, Presiding O ffi
cer.

Precinct No. 5, Ckinnley School 
House, W. E. Bennett, Presiding Of
ficer.

Precinct No. 6, Trigg School House 
Andy Costley, Presiding Officer.

Precinct No. 7, Highland School 
House, Geo. E. Mason, Presiding Of
ficer,
-Precinct No. 8, Umbarger School 

House, B. J. Hess, Presiding Officer.
Precinct No. 9, Edmonds School 

House, W. L. Deeke, Presiding O ffi
cer.

The manner of hol^ding said elec
tion shall be governed by the gen
eral laws of the State of Texas, regu
lating general elections, when not in 
conflict with this statute herein above 
referetl to.

Notice of said”  eTection shall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this order in the Randall County 
News, a. newspaper tiublished in the

addition thereto, there shall be post
ed other copies of this order at three 
public places in the' county one of 
which shall,he at the court house door 
for three weeks prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direc
ted to capse said notices to be pub
lished and posted, as herein above 
directed, ana further orders are re
served until the returns of said elec
tion are made by the duly authorised 
election officers and received by the 
-Court.

Given unoer my hand and seal of 
office this the l^ h  day of October, 
A. D. 1920.
(Seal) C. R. FLESHER,

County Judge, Randall County, 
Texas. 29t4

W. J. FLESHER
L A W Y E R

Complete Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands 

All Kinds of Inauraneo

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

The Careful i|nd Conservatbra 
Preservation *of the- Natural 

Teeth a Specialty.

imHiniiiiMimiHiMnHiliimiiiniHiiHiNmNi

I  W H A T S  ALL  THIS NOISE ABO!

I Specialists!
I A  STORAGE BATTERY IS ELECTRI

CAL— T H A T S  US

county for four successive weeks be-J 
fore the date of said election and in'!

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests. 

Canyon, Texas ,
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OUR MEATS I

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND- 
ME.NT NEXT TUESDAY. It

Special Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Randall.
To the resident property tax pay

ing voters of •Randall County, Texas.
Take notice that an election will be 

held on the 20th day of November,
A. D. 1920, within Randall County,
Texas, to determine if said county 
shall issue bonds ahd if a tax shall 
be levieil in payment thereof, in 
obedience to an election order entered 
by the Commissioners Court on the 
llth  day of October I). 1920, which 
is as follows: ^

On this the llth  day of October,
A. D. 1920, the Commissioners Court 
of Randall County, Texas, convened 
in regular session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the Court 
House at Canyon City, Texas, all 
members of the court, to-wit:

C. R. Flesher, County Judge.
W. C. Baird, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 1.
Parker D. Hanna, Comini.ssioner of 

Precinct No. 2.
J. J. Bauer, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 8. ^
E. E. Adams, Commissioner of Pre

cinct No. 4. •
Being present, came on to be con- {E 
s ide i^  the petition of E. W. Reid | s  
and one Hundred Forty-five other — 
tax paying persons, praying that IS  
bonds be issu^ ir> said Randall Coun- E 
ty, Texas, in the sum of Thirty Thou- • E 
sand (130,000.00) Dollars, bearing i :  
five and one half per cent rate of S 
interest, maturing at such time as E 
may be fixed by the Commissioneis “
Court, serially or otherwise not to 
exceed thirty years from date thereof 
for the purpose of constructing and 
equipping a County Hospital, wheth- 
« r  or not a tax shall be levied upon 
the property of said county subject 
to taxation for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bonds, and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity; and _

It appearing to the court that sa id js  
petitipn is signed by more than ten = 
percent of the property tax paying j S 
voters of said Randall County, Tex- 5 
as; and . ' •

It is therefore ordered by the 1 =
Court that an election be held in • E 
said county of Randall on the 20th; E 
day of November A. D. 1920, which | E
is not lesii than thirty days from the i S ^
date of the making of this order, to I s  E
determine whether or not the bonds ' rilllllllllllllllllll l l l l l i l lM llll l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im ilM llll l ll l l l l l l i l l l l  
of said county shall be issued in the j 
amount of $30,(t00.00 bearing f iv e .
Ittid one half per cent rate of inter- 

and maturing at such time as may ;
^  fixed by the commissioners court, | 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed | 
thirty years from the date thereof; | 
and whether or not a tax shall be , 
levied upon the property of the coun- { 
ty subject to taxation, for the pur-1 
pose of paying the interest on said > 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund i 
for the redemption thereof at ma-1 
turity.

Said election shall be heBt' under 
the provisions of Article 1498, Title 
29-A of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas. Acts of the Legislature 1913, 
page 71, Section 1 et seq;

All persons who are legally quali
fied -voters of the State and of this 
county, and who are resident prop
erty  taxpayers in this county shall be 
entitled to vote at said eleetton and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall

I Canyon Light & Power Co.
I ' A. J. Arnold
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN i

Every animal killed for our trade is care- | 
fully selected with a view to furnishing our | 
customers the VERY BEST meat possible to | 
secure. |

Our cured hams and all other specialties |i| 
are of standard brands that PROTECT the |;| 

I  consumer. ' - |
I  Your trade LOOKS GOOD TO US, and |
I we give you GOOD MEATS in order to |
I  hold it. " I
I  Order your Meats, Groceries and Bread I  

from us. - s

It is not necessary for you to stock up and 
carry a heavy supply of dhigs and approved 
remedies, ^  ^

We have a stock as complete'as you may 
desire and stand ready immediately to meet 
your every need. ^

What you want on hand you can buy best 
I  here, but our instantaneous service makes 
I  this the best medicine chest you can have.

Normal Grocery
JOE FOSTER, Owner

S E R V I C E AC* U R A .  > C O u H l t S V

r*<‘ ■>'*i • -■

/7/<' J/.// r
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Thanksgfiving:
The Mcthodiat Church

Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor.
7:00 p. m. Thursilay. Stewards 

meeting.
"9:30 a. m. Sunday School. Prof.

Fred H. Ives, Supt.'
The stoves are up— the house is 

warm—lets give Prof. Ives a Hot 
welcome. We need several new 
teachers. ,

10:45 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
Subject “ A Thousand Years.”

Let every member and friend come 
and welcome' the new pastor at the . .
close of the service the new .board i ***" P*’**'̂ **̂  j
of Stewards will be installed. |‘‘ FoV t HE ISSUANCE OF BONDS j

6. lo p. m. Epworth League. AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX I
7:00 p. m. Revival Services— Gospel | IN  PAYM ENT THEREOF.”

singing—Chalk Talk by Mrs. Shaw— 
Invitation to acc<|fK Christ.

6:30 p. m. KtSnday. Entertain
ment for Junior and Intermediates of 
the Sunday School. At this meeting 
plans for -a Junior Epworth League 
will be made. Refreshments will be 
tu»r\'ed.

7:00 p. 
meeting.

m. Wednesday. Prayer

And those opposeef shall have writ- j

Notice— The Canyon Circuit
The Bishop of the Conference has 

taken the school house.s at which 
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., has been 
preaching and formed a Mission call
ed the Canyon Circuit, and will send 
a regular pastor to preach for them.

MOmEIKIWD
For Expectant MoClier*

Out It Thee Ieieietioh
s o o k i i t m  aonilSHfJMl u * t m  M St . r » u  

••M M iva acssukTO* Co., Dip t , ■•D. atlamta. Oa.

Canyon Paint Company |
Successors to S. V. Wirt. - 

'  Phene No. 35;j 
W ALL PAPER, GLASS, PAINTS,} 
OIL. BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD-] 

ING.

Thanksgiving is com
ing very soon. You will 
want a new suit by that 
time, so place your ord
er now in order to in
sure delivery.

Best of service at all 
times, both in suit ord
ers, and in cleaning and 
pressing.

The Latest and . Best • i
W e offer the Case 15-27 Kerooene Trectof'ea tiie 

them alL It is creating a sensation all oeer the country, 
‘;e result of 77 prears of experience of the famoue J. L  

“ Machine Company.
It pulla three plows in hard p low in f^four, plows 

laTorabla conditions. It has abundant n

Unsf o f f ^
n ft i .  s .

u
boms kerosene succeeefuUy and cconomIcaUy.

This stunty tractor ia adaptable for all kinds of drswlkur and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
iWind Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for cooveoiesR 
^lining up.**

-  It is small and compact and buOt for accessibility,. Ho tmo; 
tor is finer. You should become acquainted with its m ai^ 
simeriorities, which we will be glad to JHin't lNq|
Ikdors you see this better tractor.

J. C. DOWD, Agent

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 299 KEROSENE T R A a O R S

r
MICKIE, TH E PRINTER'S DEVIL

3 r  m
CJOT T U h T  OOX,

% I

! I

(  €TC  0?,N (X yvA^  JhfiV,

By UtariM SAighroc

QOU^ OV^,V^Cm\

'UVTU NO V)X

I H T T i

He Saves His Job in This Space  ̂ ^
X U K t VAM

OOO <nOlK\(a XO
ID  P E R  L 9 S 3

NCX> XO
<s\r U\S IVJ X\A'
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Til Riiiill CtiilT im
C. W. W ARW ICK 

Owner «nd Publisher

• t  pests tftes St Cssjsiw 
-as>-sscond class asattsr. Of« 

s f  publication. West Hoostoa St,-

SUBSCRIPTION f fe trP E R  YEAR.

" , 7 = N ' '  ,

L?
Famtrn Arfv«rti>:»t Repr»**nt*t*v» 

THEAMblUCAN TREJS A-'tSOCIATION

A man said the other day that Can* 
yon could not support a hosptai and 
therefore he would vote against the 
tssuance of bonds. Of course, as long 
as Canyon has no hospital the people 
cannot support one, and" so long' as 
we make no effort to get a hospital, 
the people will be fully convinced that 
it w fll'ife  Impossible to run one. l i  
experience' of other toacna count for 
anything. Canyon is plenty able to 
support a hospital. Canadian has a 
fine hospital. There are two at 
Plainview and two at Lubbock, Clar
endon has had a hospital for a num
ber of years. The town of Spur with 
COO less population than Canyon has 
a vtry fine hospital. Canyon has had 
enough patients in the Amarillo hos
pital during the past year to pay 
the runnihg expenses of a hospital, 
and lives could have begn saved right 
here in the cHy if there had been 
hospital to care for sick. The 
News maintains that any man talks 
foolishness who places the matter of 
a few dollars against the possibility 
s f saving one human life, and any 
doctor in Canyon will testify that 
had there been a hospital in Canyon 
several lives would have been saved 
hi the part twelve months.

Bditor Loomis* middle name it 
Hard Lock. "Loomia runs the Cana
dian Recon^^and was incidently as- 
lected by the republicans of this 
district to defeat Marvin Jones for 
re sisetion. Loomis has done some 
campaigning over the district and 
spent some money. His name was 
properly certified to  the state wecg» 
tary, but plans miscarried, and his 
name was not placed on the ballot. 
Cooasquently his friends in the dis
trict will have to ifritc hit name on 
the ticket, which iS otl repnblicans 
will forget to do next Tuesday.

Some people are confused as to 
the elections to be held during the 
next few days since thcce ars three 
Saturday will be tbe election on the 
paving bonds. Next Tuesday ts the 
general eloctioa and at the bottom ol' 
the general election ballot is to be 
found the three amendments to be 
voted upon. Tbe third election comes 
on Nov. 20, on the hospital proposi 
tion.

Thei* it to be a football game here 
nc|Lt Saturdsy between the NoiTnal 
team and Roswell.

There is also to be a game Friday 
between the Normal second team and 
Plainview high school.

Misses Psuline Davidson and Ruby 
Williams from Panhandle were visit
ing Misses Saxche and Lila Simms 
last week end.

Louis Williams and Loyd X^orp of 
Panhandle visRed Wallace O’Keefe 
last week end.

Joe Weaver has gone home for the^^lent 
remainder o f the quarter to help har
vest tbe crop.

Last Monday the Cousins and Se
same Literary Societies, with Mr. 
Sheffy and Miss Miriam Anderson as 
chaperons enjoyed an outing at the 
canyons.

Misses Olga Wiseman an«h-Tbelma 
Brian were shopping in Amarillo 
Monday.

Austin Fullingim and sister, Lon
nie Mae, and Miss Hazel Mays, spent 
last week end with home folks nesr 
Lorenzo.

Mrs. Otho Hanscom was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

and Frances Ramsey were visiting 
home folks in Tulia last week end.

Mabel Barnhart’s father and moth
er >isited with her Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nora Philips, spent last week 
end at her home near Plainview.

Mias Clara Rush spent last week 
end at. her home in Amarillo.

Joe Parks of Vaca visited his sis
ter. Miss Ida, Tuesday.

Roy Pennington visited home folks 
in Lockney last week end.

Misses Dell Has well and Wilda 
Slagle visited home folks at Panhan
dle last week end.

Misses Mabel Ward. Lucille Gill, 
Vera Crawford pnd Mat(le Shelton 
spent Monday in Amarillo.

Miss Lois Vincent spent last week 
end with relatives in Amarillo.

Frank Farmer of Floydada visited 
his sister. Miss Eunice, last week end.

Miss Dessia Patrick, a former stu- 
from Hale Center spent Tues

day ai^ Wednesday in Canyon this 
week. Miss Patrick will begin teach
ing near -Hale Center Monday.*

Miss Peggy Foy was in Amarillo 
Monday.

Miss Lama Hutchinson spent last 
week end with relatives in Plainview.

Miss Thelma Bivens spent last 
jtreek end with relatives in Tulia.

ELECTION RETURNS 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

Arrangements have been made with 
the Western Union to get the general 
election returns in Canyon next Tues- 
-day night. The returns w-ill be given 
out at the Olympic Theatre and all 
interested in tbe returns arc invited 
to come.

A  special operator will be sent 
from -Amarillo to take the returns 
and it w ill, cost about $40 for this 
aervice. A number of men have 
agreed to assist in paying the ex- 
penaes, and the citizens who get the 
returns are asked to put in a dollar 
or azore to help defray this expense. 
Lehve your money with C. H. Jarrett 
right away.

Military Institute, October SOth.
The Paulo Gruppe Musical Concert 

Company will appear November 11th.
Citixena desiring a Blanket Tax 

Ticket covering all attractions may 
obtain the same for $7.00.

Wheat is going down all unbe
knownst to bread,—̂ Wichita Eagle.

Bantai Will Close Tiiceday 
' Next Tuesday Is election day, and 
the banks of Canyon will not open 
for business.

Between the income tax and the 
campaign fund collector, these are 
sad days for the Idle rich..— New 
York World. i .

i Specials for Saturday and Monday - |  
i F u l l  S i z e  B e d  B l a n k e t s  I

Misses Zora Westley and Agnes

Happy Happenings
Mr. and MrsT'X. L. Harrison and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Miller were 
shopping in Amarillo Saturday. —

M. B. McManigal and August 
Rahlfs left Saturday with cattle for

McGehee visited home folks at Way- 
side last week end.

The program committee of. the 
Elapheian Literary Society is work- of the
ing out a series of lectures on “ See | present.

Kansas City.
A. J. Gassaway was a business call

er in Tulia Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Knox was quite sick the 

week, but is better at

Rodger Gist was a business caller 
in Canyon Friday.

J. R. Francy and daughter. Miss 
Nellie were shopping in Tulia Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White, J. F. 
White and Miss Grace White return
ed Sunday from Dallas where they at
tended the State Fair and visited re
latives. They report a fine time, and 
the fair was fine. The roads wrere 
muddy and rough coming back.

Clair Miller and Felix Neff, who 
are attending the Normal at Canyon, 
-■pint Sunday with home folks.

Floyd Swearingen. Ross Duff and 
Artie White were Canyoa callers Sun
day.

Sim Smith of Magdalena, N. M., 
visited over Sunday at the E. J. 
Smith home.

Ervin McManigal was a Canyon 
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Mann returned last week

America First.” Ewrj* girl in the 
society is to talk on the interesting 
places she has visited.

Miss Eunice Biggerstaff. who has 
been in school here was called home 
in Bonham, to fill a vacancy in the 
school there. '  ■

Mr. Yates of Lamesa visited his 
sons and daughter last week end.
They spent Monday in Amarillo shop
ping.

Misses Annie Lee Smith and Annie 
Fay Black spent Sunday and Monday 
with relatives in-Tulia.

The Normal student attendance at j 
the various churches last Sunday wa; | 
as follows: Methodist, boys 15. girls {
50; Baptist, boys 18, girls 57; Chris-i 
tian, boys 4, girls 10; Presbyterian, j 
boys 6, girls 24; Church of Christ, 
boys 4, girls 30. '
. Ms. Ted Holifield. pastor of the |
Presb>*terian church, ga\*e three in-1 
teresting lectures in chapel last week. |

Mz. Stafford, head of the Latin De- j from Iowa where she has been visit- 
partment is making a series of lec- j ing for so «e  time, 
tores* in chapel this weex on the pro-1 Miss Eula Knox and Chester Hayes’ 
poaed^scbool amendment. ■ weife married Sunday at Canyon.

Last Friday night the Sesame Lit-i Miss Nellie Francy enterUined a 
erary Society ,met for the purpose  ̂ of her friends with a 42 par\ ’̂ 
of initiating the remaining new mem-: Friday night. All report a nice time, 
bers. About 83 new members were j R«v. C. W. McNeeley attended con- 
initiated. This makes a total of | ference in Clarendoij last week. Rev. 
seventy five who have been received! McNeeley was returned as our pas- 
into the Society this quarter. | tor for another year. There will Le

Mias Iva Hill, who has been in preaching every* Sunday at the Meth- 
schooil here returned to her home in odist church this year. We are glad 
Lipscomb Tuesday. the conference saw fit to return Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary of Dumas visit- McNeeley an^ family, 
ed their daughter, Maysel. Monday. '

Misses Lucy Tucker, Ida Pearson 1 Come to Cayoe to liva.

Blanket Tax Privileges Open to Stu- j 
dsaU of Public School and to the 
Citixens of Canyon.

I

Students of the Caiiyoh City .Pub
lic achools may purchase Blanket Tax 
tickets for the current year on the 
same basis of the faculty and stu- 
denta of the West Texas State Nor
mal College. These tickets will ad
mit the holder to the folloi^ing at- 
tractioiu: A ll athletic engagements 
under the direction o f the college; 
Four Lyceum Attractions (Paulo 
Gruppe Musical Concert Company, 
one lecture by V'ice President Marsh
all, one lecture by Ben Lindsay, and 
one number for the spring quarter^ 
w’hich is yet to l>e engaged), nine 
months’ subscription ' to “ The Prai
rie,”  and the Inter-Normal Debates.

The price of these tickets for stu
dents of. the public schools, grades 
.X to 9 inclusive, is $3.00 for the facul
ty of the public schools and for all 
gradea alyve the ninth grade the 
price will be $6.00.'

Two classes o f tickets for citizens 
of the town may be purchased as 
follows: 1. Lyceum Attractions (see 
the numbers above). Price of sea
son tickets for these attractions will 
be $3.00. 2. A ll Athletic Engage
ments under the direction of the Col
lege and Inter-Normal Debates. The 
price for this ticket will be~$3:00.

A ll persons desiring to purchase 
tickets may obtain them at Mr. 
Shaw’s office mi the College from 3 
o’clock to 5 o’clock any afternoon.

Tbe first attraction o f the. Mason 
will be a football game between the 
Normal College and the New Mexico

I  Woven of excellent quality yam, soft deep | 
I  nap, which insures unusual warmth, good | 
I  weight in popular light colors and plaids. | 
I  10 per cent off Saturday and Monday. |

I O UTING  FLANNEL |

I  With a soft heavy fleece in pretty patterns | 
I  and colors. This is an excellent’ value and | 
I  will prove an economy to buy a quantity 
I  now for your winter needs. All 45c grade | 
I  for 35c, Saturday and Monday. S

j Redfearn Sisters |
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT i

A president will be named* next 
Tuesday. While Cox has succeeded 
in turning the tide somewhat during 
the past two weeks, there is but lit
tle doubt as to he outcome. The peo- 

jKaat n ctaSge. The change may 
not be o f. evident benefit, hut when 
a majority the people favor the 
change, they are sure to get it.

A vote for the school amendment 
in the election M xt Tuesday is a vote 
for the future usefulness of the chil
dren in Texas; a vote against tbe 
amendment is a wilful act to cripple 
the next genention, yoking it with a 
chain of igimrgnce. The school 
amendment is tbe second one at the 
bottom of the general election ballot.

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

CampheU Nates
O. E. Thomas of Dallas is visitihg 

his sUtcr, Mrs. C. L. Gordon-Com.- 
ming.

Mrs, Bab Stratton is suffering with 
blood poisoning in her foot. She was 
taken to Amarillo Friday for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Thomas were up 
at Amarillo attending hi> brother's 
funeral.

Dave Cov'ington and Dick Allison 
have taken a trip to Colorado pros
pecting.

Clark Dosflcn spent Sunday at the 
T. A. Dowlen home.

Mra. Ed Pattrraaa Dead 
Mrs. Ed Pattarson died yesterday 

aftarnoen at $:$0 at tbe hoiM of her 
fatbar, R. A. Tbomas. Mrs. Pattev- 

aa Iman sick for tba past five 
srkb taberculoaia and for tbe 

I bean coaflaed to bar

vrin ha bald this aftar- 
at $4B^a*cto«k at tba esmatary, 

Simeon Sbasr of
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Whiskers and Laundry
We offer first class barber work at all times. 
Laundry called for and delivered. We re
present the I^anhandle Steam Laundry, the 
cheapest and best laundry in the Panhandle. 
A ll laundry work is strictly cash.

Normal Barber Shop

) I I

Price Bfbfi*, Owners Phone 40

W in g  toTake the Loss!
i

B
i
i
B
i

Advertise what you are doing.
Advertise what you expect to do.
Advertise your old goods and move them. | 
Advertise your new goods and sell them | 

before they get old. . |
Advertise to hold old trade. |
Advertise to get new trade. 11 |
Advertise when business is good to make | j i 

it better. '  | i
Advertise when business is poor to keet) it | 

from getting worse.
Advertising is not a “ cure all.“
Advertising is a preventative. ^
Advertising does not pUsh, it pulls. |
Advertising to pay must be consistent and | 

persistent
And use Bonnet-Brown Sales Service cuts, 

and ads to get maximum results from your 
advertising. Complete copies are on file in 
this office. *

Randall County News

Yes, we are taking the loss on Iv ge  quantities 

of seasonable merchimdise and re^placing with 

ff goods at lower prices. You will find our prices 

as low as csui be found anywhere, quality consid- 
ered. Look out for shoddy merchandise. This is 
the class of goods which h«ts been bringing more 

thsm it was worth owing to the scarcity of the bet- 
ter grades. Now that production is catching up 

with the infei^or product it is bound to go at auiy 

price which it vrill bring. Our stock is practically 

100 per cent high grade merchandise and we are 

ipositively reducing our prices to conform with 

the present market and will continue to reduce 

it until the bottom will have been reached.
.V Remember that we positively will not be und
ersold— the class of merchandise which we han
dle being taken into consideration. Try Us.

i

PRICE REDFEARN & CO.
The L e a d ^  in Dry Good*

SPOT
CASH

-1'
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Milk is |i food, not a beverafe.
Mrs. M. B. Johnson is visiting at 

the home of her daughter in Clayton, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. C. L. Sone is visiting at the 
home of her daughter in Clarendon.

Rev. Ted P. Holifield was a caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

There is a kick in every glass of 
milk.
VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMRND- 
-MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

Tom Dowlin was a business caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Martin and daughter Dixie 
Lee, were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Har\’ey Cash was a caller in Amar
illo Tuesday.

Mrs. V. Edna Henson returned last 
night from a visit' at her old home ,in 
Ohio.''

Mrs. Joe Gamble was a caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Milk is the most perfect food there 
is. . ,

J. M. Myers returned hoipe Tues- 
day from Dallas where he has been 
for the past few days. \

Mae Lyons was a caller in Amar
illo Tuesday. —

Grownups need milk.
Luther Fronabargef was a business 

ealler in Happy Tuesday.
Mrs. J. B. Hensley was a caller 

, in Amarilla Tuesday.
Be sure to see the demonstration 

on milk next Trades Day. —!
Lester Turner left Wednesday for 

Amarillo where he will work with the 
Pierce Fordyce Oil Co.

Drink milk, the cheapest, purest 
and best food.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham -was a calier in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Peart Hensley was in Amarillo 
Tuesday shoipping.

There, is no substitute for fresh 
milk.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cullum of Dallas 
and Mrs. Roy Cullum and children of 
Amarillo were in towm for a few 
minutes today. Mr. and Mrs. Cul
lum are spending a week with their 

"“sons in Amarillo. Yesterday they 
drove over to Friona to see Miss 
Mary Dorcas Cullum, who is teaching 
in Friona.

This is the season for milk soups.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knight and 

daughter. Miss Ruth, returned Wed
nesday from visiting friends at Tyier 
and attending the Fair at DallasT

Drink chocolate and 'cocoa.
Our sister, Mrs. V. Edna Henson, 

« f  Canyon, Texas, who had been on 
a visit to , the old homestead and 
brothers and their families in Ohio, 
came Tuesday evening.j;.Ehe had not 
seen the old homestead since she left 
Ohio in 1884 and repprts much change 
there. She was here twelve years 
ago and is holding her own duite well 
and bids fair to enjoy many happy 
years. Excuse us for being late this 
week.— Dahlgren (111..) Echo.

A  Torm of blindness is caused by 
iixproper diet. Drink fresh, whole 
milk to prevent this.

American Legien to Present A Jap
anese Program

On Saturday evening, October 30, 
in the auditorium of the West Texas 
State Normal College, the American 
Legion of Canyon will present Mr. 
and Mrs. Ongawa in a musical and 
dramatic program typical of the Far 
East. Mr,, and Mrs. Ongawa are 
Japanese actors and musicians of 
great skill and national reputation. 
They are playing a second engage
ment at Baylor University this sea
son.. Professor Armstrong, head of 
the English Department, has the fol
lowing to say of them: “ They give 
a most artistic performance and they 
a re '  in every way charming. They 
have the highest commendation and 
they have proved themselves by 
actual performance here in Baylor.” 
Jane Osborn-Hanna of the Chicago 
Grand Opera Company says of them: 
“ It was with' great pleasure I wit
nessed your charming Japanese play. 
It was one of the noost artistic and 
interesting performances it has been 
my privilege to attend in many a 
day.” These are but typical exam
ples of the high praise which the 
press from our largest cities accords 
these gifted Japanese actors and mu
sicians. i

The program for the evening fol
lows: <

Part I
Instrumental—“ Feast and Lan

terns”—Gekkin, Traps.
Song (Popular)—Samisen, Shaku- 

hachi. '
Song (Classic)—“ Moonlight and 

Waves”— Samisen.
Dance—“ Song of the Sword"— 

Samisen.
Stor>'^“ .Monkey and Jeilyfish.” 
Kagura Dance— (Shinto Religious 

Dance)— Drum.
Song—“ Lady Picking Mulberries” 

—Gekkin.
Folk Dances:
Formal Dance—“ Genroka Hanna 
■ Mi Odori”— Voice.
Interpretative Dance—“ ChoCho”— 

Poems.
Comic Dance—“ Okami and Hyoto- 

go”—Voice.
Feminine Fa.shions.
' Pare II.

Play“ The Fox Woman.” 
of Witchcraft, founded on 
of Old Japan.

Admission 45c and 75c.

There is nothing that will take the 
place of fresh milk in the child’s 
diet.

Mrs. M. S. Allen
Sister Allen was bom Dec. 8, 1844, 

in Hart County, Kentucky, married 
at the age of ninteen to James E. 
Allen.

To them, were born seven sons and 
four girls. A ll the children except 
one, a little girl who died when a year 
old. are livnpg and with the excep
tion of two were with her in her last 

. illness. Her^usband die<l years past 
and she has lived a widow up to her 
de«tK  .

She was converted a few months 
after her marriage and since then has 
walked with God, as a faithful mem 
ber of the Baptist church, and lived 
to see all her children Christians and 
church members.

She was an old-fashioned mother 
and wife who loved in^a strong con
stant common sense, self-sacrificing 
way. There was about her nothing 
o f that shallow sentimentality, so 
oftentimes called love, that gives way 
to grief and which is used as an ex
cuse for negledjtJng all duties and 
making one a burden on others. No, 
she wiped away her tears and faced 
the future with determination and 
faith.

She believed in a practical paren 
tal authority that has given the world 
a splendid group of law abiding and 
industrious citiaens.

Loved her Lord devotedly and His 
Church and church life had a large 
place in her plans.

She approached death without fear 
and with a raptuous spirit o f antici
pation. To her, death was jusV-God’s 
plan o f bringing her to His Glory- 
land, to which she looked and ol' 
which she did love to talk.

The following are the children 61' 
Mrs. Allen: L. G. Allen, Canyon 
Rev. J. D. Allen, Greenville; Mm. 0. 
R. Rutledge, Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. P. 
A. Griffin, Coleman; R. L. Allen, 
Amarillo; F. P. Allen, Memphis, 
Tenn.; lira. A. J. Scoff, Commerce 
John Q. Allen,, Pecos; Capt. T. J. A l  

. 4en, Port Royal, S. C.; W. R. Allen, 
Clarksvttle. . «

—Contributed.

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND 
M ENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

:: VOTE AND WORK FOR THE SCHOOL AMENDMENT
ON NOVEMBER 2ND.

A story 
a legend

Candidates Lists in Expends Face 
Cream for Blonde Worker

Washington— Here are some of the 
campaign expenses of G. H. Foree, a 
defeated Missourian congressional as
pirant, which he listed under oath in 
his expense account filed , recently 
with Tyler W. Page, clerk of the 
House of Jlepresentatives. *

August 1— Postage for 25 letters 
to influential men in my district, tell
ing them I was trusting to the kind
liness of the people and the merry 
of Cod to elect me (both failed)— 50 
cents.

August 2— For professional ser
vices of a tonsorial artist in shaping 
up the sandy whiskers of an influen
tial son of Erin—35 cents.

August .3—One jar of face cream 
to fascinating blonde for passing out 
my cards— 35 cents. * j,^.. 
August 1— Another jar of face 
cream to charming brunette for pas
sing out more of my cards— 36 cents.

August 2— For hfer work and in
fluence among her many friends and 
admirers, a pair of open work hose 
for a plump widow; the less said the 
better, special, |1.

July 27— For street car fare to 
summer garden where Tony Steuver 
and congressional committee held 
ele<4ion one night a week previous to 
legal primary and nominated my op
ponent for congress in the Tenth dis
trict— 14 ce^ts.

Every child should have a chance— 
drink at least three cups of milk a 
day. ' * "

Will 8ow\Sweet Clover 
>  gentleman from Roswell having 

about 10 acres of river land, says he 
is going to scatter sweH^xHover seed 
over it, following ihe practice of 
Kansas fanners who are sowing this 
valuable forage on every avkiteble 
piece of land not subject to cultlva 
tion. It is claimed that it will grow 
wherever weeds will, and it is equal 
to alfalfa for pasture. A fanner on 
the upper Cottonwood tells me that 
he has taken in $1000 for sheep pas 
ture and $1000 worth of seed on 25 
acres of this sweet clover, on dry 
land. It would seem that this would 
be of value on -land for which we 
have no water.—“ Uncle" George”  in 
Hagerman (N . M.) Messenger.

Women will have to leant how to 
Ihrow befora they can effectively use 
the conimoneat political weapon. 
Greenville (S. C.) Plemont.

Unfortunately it is too late to run 
Henry Ford for the Presidency, with 
the campaign slogan, “ he reduced the 
high coetw o f fliwering.”— Boeton 
Loather Reporter.

Coat to Caayoo «• Itva.

(By Annie Webb Blanton, State Superintendent of Public Instruetloa.) 
NEED OF MANY WORKERS.

It Is when we try to inform the people of Texas as tn' the merits of 
any measure that we realise that«Texai Is not really a sUto—H ie an 
empire. Compare-the Lone Star State, with its 252 cout^les. with Ite 
neighbor, Oklabomn, which hae 77 counties", or with tipy Delaware, 
which has three. It soon becomes obvious that to give adequate ,p.ub- 
llcity to even the most meritorious measure, an army of workeia la 
needed.  ̂ |

Whan we remember, further, that the general attitude In Te^ma ̂ se 
been to vote ngainet conetitutionni snienduiante, we realise that, the 
patriotic citiseoe of Texas must go out Into the highways and bywaya 
to arouse the neceseary enthusiasm for the educatluiial amendment to 
make it the notable exception to the rule its friends nil predict It wlU 
.prove to be.

NATURE OF THE AMENDMENT.
Texas now has a district tax limit of fifty cents on the hundred do^ ' 

lars of property valuation. Only two states. Texas and Virginia, have 
so low a limit. Half of the stales of the Union have no limit on tbs 
tax that dls^lrts may vote for school purposes. The unjust side of 
this tax limit Is that while large cities ere exempt from this provision, 
the village school and the country school are .shackled by its ternu- 
The proposed amendment to article 3 of section VII o( the constitution 
will grant tbe'itame privilege to all schools It will permit the country 
school district aw well as the city to vote for Its schools such support 
as it deems necessary. x. »

THE AMENDMENT DDES NOT RAISE TAXES.
The proposed amendment dods not raise tsxes, nor does It permit 

any school board to increase taxes. It simply leaves each district free 
to continue it's present support to Its schools, or to Increase this sup
port. 1f"tt-ohooaes. Before any tax can be Increased, the rale must be 
decided by a vote of tbs taxpayers of the district. This amendment 
Is, therefore, a measure of local self-government.

ATTITUDE DF THE PDLlfiCAL PARTIES.
The state democratic convention of 1920. at Its recent meeting In 

Fort Worth.-endorsed thp passage of this amendment as a part of the 
platform of the denu^ratlc party. The republican candidate for gov
ernor. in a recent Address, stated that he would prefer that the people 
of Texas should fail to vote for him than to fall to vote'for this amend
ment At this wilting, other parties have not expressed their atti
tude. ^

A MfSTAKEN IMPRESSION.
A few pcujuias have expressed, the opinion that, since their districts 

rec:;lvH from the state more than they pay tq the state. It would be 
best to vote against the amendment, and let the state support their 
schools. Ihe mistake in this is (1) tbat_ t̂he state can not and will 
not -conltniie u> support those who do not help themselves and (2) 
that such an attitude U condeinned by most of the right-minded patri
otic citizens of the state. The' four million dollar appropriation was" 
made by the legislature to tide over the emergency until the amend
ment can pass. The legislature will have no convenient surplus next 
year, to appropriate; for the tax rate has been lowered. Moreover, 
many members of the legislature have declared that. It the people 
vote down this amendment In November, they wHt-make no-more ap
propriations to the schools from the gener?! revenue. Some of them 
have asserted that they will even vote to discontinue the two-mflllonl 
dollar appropriation for rural schools. If the-amendment falls to pass, 
the schools will have no recourae. Two thousand of them closed thetr 
doors last year. * Our teachers will flock to other states, where e living 
wage U offered. Many have already gone.
STATE 8UPPDRT THE SAME FDR CITY AND CDUNTRY SCHDDLS.

The politician frequently harps on the difference in support of coun
try and city schools. This difference Ilea In local support. The state 
g i'cs the same per cepite for the country end tbe city child. It 
favors the country child. In that it makes a special appropriatioa of 
two million dollars for rural schools. While Texas stands tenth In 
■ ‘ate support of schools. It ranks ns forty-fourth In local support. Shall 
this continue? •

DUR RANK IN EDUCATIDN.
The Russel Slpe Foundation In Its recent Investigation of all the 

■tetes of the Union ranks Texas as thirty-ninth In education. Shall A 
state that Is first In size, first in agricultural products, third in pro
duction of ottrmrd seventh in wealth be setisflad to temelh> thirty-ninth 
In aduoetlon? -.— .r -

DANDER TD DEMDCRACY.
Texes Is about ten per cent illiterate. Twenty-fire per cent of onr 

children do not advance beyond the fourth grade. The average Is the 
•Ixth grade. That means that. In future, we shall have a sixth-grade 
eiUsenship. The only sefeguenL.of the democratic institutions found
ed by our forefathers, the best protection against bolshevism, the 
wiseet economy for the state, is education. Give/the country boy ead 
girl e fair chance! Work and vote tor the Better Schools Amendment 
on November 2nd.

Why Net a Fighting Chance? The family of her best friend bed
There is none of America's boasted moved to town in order that the chll- 

equality of opportunity” for the chll- ‘••'en might have good schools, but her 
dree of Texes today. ; father wanted to stay In the country.

Two boys, lot us say, ape bom Into' Then with n catch In her voice she 
the world, equal mentally, physically, | asked, "Why can't we have good 
and momlly. *; | ‘ cl^ools in the country?"

One goes to school In e shanty, pre-1 This question the state superintend- 
sided over by e poorly paid, poorly | ent passes to the voters. Those who 
educated girl In heF "teens” who has ' believe that the country children
eo many "grades” that reel teaching Is > 
impossible. The hoy is without the 
advantages of good books, manual 
training shops, experimental apparat-

pught to have as good schools as the 
city children will vote for the Better 
lichool Amendment which Is a local op
tion measure permitting each school

ns. physical examination, physical district to make such provision as U
training, or the inspiration of n well 
balanced, cultured teacher of high; 
ideals.

The other' boy attends n well-sap- 
ported two or three-room country 
school, presided over by professlonal-

chooses for the support of its schools. 
Most cities now enjoy this privilege 
un^er the terms of their charter. The 
constitution limits the power of coun
try districts.

Let the voters give these districts
ly-treined. experienced tenchers Later* the power to have good schools in the 
he is sent to the consolidated rural | country, 
high school made possible by the fore

What do 
You Need?

' It is the sincere desire of our Bank to be 
of service* to this community and,tO/YQU a s  

an individual. -
What can we do for youT
Come in and have atljf^ei 

will be wetcomed. 
of service to you. Need a lo>i^WNeed finan
cial advice? Have you soni^usiness deal 
"pending? Need a safe plsTCe for your pri
vate papers?

We offel* you all the-/facilities of a mod-, 
em bank.

Just make yoUr wants known. We are 
ready to do our part.

talk. You

! j

I

" ,

Canyon
State Guaranty

First State 
Bank

\
Texas

Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION
iMpniiMr' Fttfaral 

rva System

thought and progresslveness of the 
community's patrons and trustees. 
This school is equipped with n good 
library, shops, gymnasium and n plot 
tor experimental farming. There is a 
physical director and students are ex-

For Your Earnest Cenelderatlon.
School reports show that twice i 

much money Is being spent in the 
cities for the education of negro chil 
dran as is being spent In the country 
districts for the education of white

I constitutional restfiction on local taza- 
! tion. On Novemlwr 2nd tha conatry 
districts will be given the same local

throat or other bodily trouble is 
rested before becoming chronic.

The two boys, bom "free and equal,”
1“̂  government privileges If the BM-ageof24. One. possess ng the nssur- . school. c c ru .
anca that Is the liand-malden of whole
some knowledge, has developed into a 
vigorous: contented, progressive, de
pendable farmer; an honor to his com
munity, his state, and his country.

The other Is n shiftless, diseased, 
dissatisfied, shame-faced ne'er-do-well, 
a burden to his family and n menace 
to his community. *

Whose Is the blame?

Remember that the difference in 
support of schools rests with the local 
patrons, not with the state..

'The state gives the same p»r xaii(U 
to every child In Texan; but It favoTp 
the country child In that It makes A 
special appropriation of $2,000,000 for 
rural schools.

"Why Can’t We Have Good Schools IAv 
the Country?”

One of the school supervisars of the 
state department of education recently 
tallced to a young girl on the tptin.wbo 
Uvea on n farm in the black land belt. 
She waa a girl of About fourteen, 
whose square little body and straight
forward sincerity of eye Indicated un- 
Asnal physical And mental strength, 
the said she loved her farm home af- 
thongh the work of cooki^, canning, 
waahtag and Ironing, sewiai and tome- 
times working in the field was h^vy. 
She did not mind the work, bpt' she 
wanted more than anything-. to gt> to 
•ehool la ordor that oho might ho a 
teaeber.

Tho year before she had ftoiehod the 
■Igth grade which was as high as the 
tehoel ta her district wdat.

ter Schools Amendmdnt carries
-------  f

During the late war one of our boys, 
returning to camp from an afternoon 
off, was stopped by the sadden call of 
"H alt!" from a sentry. “ Halt!" ex
claimed the soldier, "Don’t halt me, 
I'm a half hour late as it Is.** So when 
the mods backs cry “ Halt!" to the Bdu 
catlonal Amendment, we reply. “Orent 
Heavens, men, our state Is half a cen
tury late with this thing now.

R. B. L. Sherrard of Dallas made 
arrangements last summer to take 
company of Boy Scouts to tho harrost 
fields. The boys were frequently call
ed to get up at an earty hour and help 
with the lighter duties about the farm 

On the first Sunday in September 
Bobby Wilson, nge 11, arrived at the 
farm. On Monday morning before 
daybreak he waa awakened by one of 
the farm hands.

“What's the Idea of getting np in the 
middle of the nightt" said Bobby.

“ Hurry up!” said the other. "TU 
show you how to milk cowA.”

Bobby sat up with a puislod eipres 
sk>D on his face, gased thoAghtfnIly 
opt into the dnrkneee. then naked: “Do 
you have to eneok np on themf*

Adalt Itlltemcy is proportloAAtely 
tkree times kigker usong notlYe h< 
children of natlvo 6 ^  paroAte than 
Akiong tho native horn ehUdres at for
eign bom psuwnte. This iadiCAted the 
low level of country eohoote.

Ruiee the lerfl by Totlag $gPs^
Bitter Schools AmendiAAAt.

(TH E ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY/

I ■

We are remodeling 
our store so that 
we can take care of 
you b ^te r.,

Call and see us

The Oiton Stores

'3 \

FRESH MEATS
'

Meat is one of the most important items of 
daily diet. Therefore the purchase of it should 
receiv®* y6ur moAt csrcful gtttntion.

A convenient way to insure the quality of 
your Meat is to make this Market your source 
of .supply.

We guarantee your absolute satisfaction 
with all Meat purchased here.

ETESK MARKET



L. MrMurtry of TulU was 
esday visitinc friends. 

aiMtwMrs* Alva Wise returned 
Tnej^d^’ from Channing where 

fhay have been visiting relatives.
T^les of Happy was here 

" y - v i a ® i n g  relatives.
I?. ICuehn Bill Farlow were 

in. Happy business.
'Mis% l^^Sr^roryjNfl^er left Thurs

day moouThg fur J^wnw ood to at
tend a-B> V.^^/'t&TOBvention. 

"^'^t^rf'Brt)wn^fwl8nied> home Satur-
g - - '  d*y f?om HoilVtofi wbese he has been

'-V --

visi
Suni 

Joh 
friends
VOTE 
ME.NT N 

Jeff Walface am 
ers in .\mariUo Saturday. >

G. G- Foster ha.« returned from 
Clarendon where he has been attend
ing Conference.

J. E. Rogers has returned from 
Clarendon where he has been attend
ing Conference.

Crawford Ackerman Of .Amarillo 
visiteil relatives here the last week 

ssfid.
See Foster A Gamble abopt that 

real estate and insurarvee. t f
Lavon Johh.son spent the' week end 

with home folks in Lockney.
John Allen of Petersburg spent 

the week end here wSth friends.
Frank Shotwell was a caller in 

Amarillo Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Landers spent the week 

end in Amarillo. . *
Ed Reynolds was s caller in Amar

illo Sunday.
’ TIfs. Alto Gano returned home Sat
urday from Estelline where she vis
ited friends last week.

2k'f DlSf'OU.NT 20—on all Tires 
in stock. E. burroughs. Auto Supply.

Mr. and Mj;s. W. G. Word of Amar
illo visited friends here Friday.

D. A. Shirley returned home Sun
day from McKinney where he was 
called last week.

Tommy Chessar was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Dick Hicks*was a caller in .Amar
illo Monday.

BATTERY CHARGINt. — A IT O  
SUPPLY.

Travis Shaw returned home*̂  Satur
day Jrom Detroit where he has been 
visiting for a few days. Travis Jr, 
ratamed with him. *

Mrs. Coker was a caller in .Amar
illo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Boland were call
ers in Amarillo Friday.

Carl Maurer spent the week end 
at his home in Friona.

Harper Allen visited friends- in 
Friona .last week end.

Clyde Baird was an .Amarillo caller 
Saturday.

Miss Gladys Downing, who is teach
ing school at .Adrian, spent the week 
end at her home here.

Holiday Goods, Jewelry-, Ivory 'n 
Everjtning Get ready. E. Bur- 
rough.s. Jeweler.

Misses. Rosa Mae and Golda Jones 
of Abernathy spent a few day*, here 
lllis week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Oldham and son 
are visiting their ^ughter Mrs. Ar- 
dtn Jeffries at W>x#dwanl, Okla.. for 
a few week.-

Frank F'armer oT FToycTacIa spent 
the week end here visiting friends.

J. A. Chgatham was an Amarillo 
caller F’ liday.

Judge C. R. Flesher wa-* an .Amar
illo caller Friday.

Dewey poster was an Amarillo 
caller Friday.

See Foster tt Gamble about that 
real estate and insurance. tf

R. O. C. Brumley and daughters 
were Amarillo callers Friday.

Clifford McMann and Bob Patton 
were callers in Amarillo Friday.

Miss Anna Johnson of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with friends.

Miss Nina Hutchinson was a caller 
in A marillb Friday.

D. T. Tarlton was a caller in Plain- 
view F riday.

Vaughn Winn was a caller in 
Plainview F ri^y .

Mrs. M. J. Steele was a Plainview 
caller Friday.

Mrs. K<-rtha Thomas and children 
of Amarillo are visiting at the Jeff 
Wallace home for a few days.
VOTE FOR THE ,S< H<K)L .A.ME.M)- 
ME.NT NEXT TCESDAY. It

Mrs. Mortimer Johnson of Amar
illo :ipeiit the week end at the paren
tal M. U. Johnson home.

Misses Mary and Minnie .Schulte 
spent Sunday in Hereford visiting at 
the Wm. Ash h<jme.

Alton Abtxitt spent Sunday at hit 
home in Amarillo.

Albart Terry of Plainview spent 
the w«ch end here with friends.

John Crudgington of Amarillo waa 
bera Wednesday on bosinesa.

Etv. W. B. Hicks and family of 
Hermileigh are visiting st the par
ental John Knight home.

HolMtgr Goods. Jewelry, Ivory 'n 
Everfthinc. Get ^%ody. C. B«r- 
reogha. Jeweler.

A
BafrtI 

wrpeX end., wit]

toir*

of Amarillo 
ere.

oydada spent the 
e folks.

lES— 2 year writ- 
E. Burroughs sells

Ĵ; .A. Hill was in Tulia 
speak at a ralley in the 
the educationaPamend- 

il upon next Tuesday. 
Mrs. J,. A. Harbeson left Monday 

fo^iher honne in Denver after visiting 
for. a.wHsik'f^t the home of her sister. 
.Mrs.,J. .A, Hughes.

Willie Baird and father left Tues
day for Cluudcroft, New Mexico, 
where they will visit for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Lloyd Bivens of Amarillo is 
here on business for several days.

Bob Phtton spent the week end in 
Lubbock with friends.

J. M. Conway of Wichita Falls is 
here visiting his wife.

Bob Bruce of Amarillo was here 
Tuesday on business.

C. P.' Hutchings of Amarillo was 
here Tuesday on business.

J. A. Carver came home from Glaz
ier Monday.

20'i DISCOUNT 20—on all Tires 
in stock. E. Burroughs, Auto Supply.

O. .A. Baker of Happy was here 
Tuesday on business.

Roscoe Davis was in Amarillo Sun
day on business.

Joe Trowbridge visited friends in 
Wayside Tuesday.
-Alva Wise was a business visitor in 

Wayside Tuesday.
Mrs. J. M. Conway and Mr. na  ̂

.M rs. Henry Campbell were visiting! 
friends in_AmaTillo Tuesday. |

Roscoe Davis. transacted business

R. A. Terrill visited in Plainview 
Friday.

Lynn, Heiter waa in Amarillo 
on business.

Lavon Johnson spent the week end 
at his home near Lockney.

Bud Rusk was in Amarillo Friday 
on business.

Davis Hill spent Friday in Plain-
view.,..-

U. S. Gober of Amarillo was here 
Friday on business.

Mildred Taylor of Wildorado spent 
the week at the B. C. Taylor home. 
VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

Geo. W. Wyatt has moved from 
Stamford to the DeGraftenreid home 
on West Houston street which he 
recently bought. Mrs. DeGraftenreid 
hal starteil to build a new house on 
East Houston street, east of the J. 
C. Pipkin home.

RAY B.VTTERIES— 2 year writ
ten guarantee.' E. Burroughs sells 
them.

See Foster & Gamble about that 
real estate and insurance.

Wy C. Fitxhenry and daughter of 
Lewiaton, III., were here "a few days 
looking after their land aoutheaat of 
the city. -They were highly pleased

with conditiona they found In Randall- 
Coonty.
VOTE FOB THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

Darnall’s Cafe
AM ARILLO

Cozy Cafe
PLA IN V IE W

Quick Service 

Everything Good to Eat

■ 9

Rt'v. B. F. ^onabarger left Mon-' in Tulia Saturday. ’*
fdrj’a'^few business trip Mrs. Fredus Johnson of Los An-

^ayton, N. M. j geles. California vi.siteJ at the B.
Mrs. E. AV ‘ Reid*and son refumed|.M. Johnson home. She was on her

family v isitedshe had at'^Uj^^renta} home i B. M. Johnson and
for three w e e k s , ' h n  .Ainarjllo Tuesday.

I f  you want to buy sell real : .Margaret McKay visited relative.* 
estate, see Foster A Gamme *. t f  , in Panhandle Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mac^ Garner went; Foster A Gamble about that
to Plainview Monday evening„(t*iind estate and insurance. t f
by the death of Mrs,* Mea^oiii, moth-j ’ B. w . Johnson and family visited 
er of .Mrs. Eilake Garner. • in" Panhandle Sunday.

r Sunday' cErnesting King visited home folks\V. J. Flesher retuhit 
from Houston where spent a
week on business. .»

M iss Jessie E. Rambo sp^ t Mon
day in .Amarillo.

E. Burroughs returned Friday front. M'ednesday

in Panhandle Sunday.
C.G.,Edwards peturned borne from 

Hartlye TtJtsday.
Mrs. C*. li^Curson was in Amarillo

s ’* ■rA;-'
Geo*ege JohnTOH aail Paul Rogers

r. C. Thompson returtied Sudi^ylcame home Tu.esdaj'^from ^ilartley. 
>m Dallas where he vi>ite<l tbe-i ' Phil Jackson returned* home fr

rt4hi>

from 
he has

the Dallas Fair.
T

from
fair for a few days. ' pCabfm’uia Saturday whert

Pete Norfleet spent the week e?ul4been for acveral weeks, 
in Hale Center with relatives. | Wm. Younger of Farwi*ll spent’ the

Howard Sires, a former Normal^we«k::-^nd here. ‘—
student visited friends here**-Tuesday. I Jde' Trowbridge’ visited in *Aa)ar- 

Miss Pearl Hensley was an .Ainar-., illo Friday;^ '  - i’ *
illo caller Tuesday. | Me. and Easton A llen a f Tulia

BATTERY CH.ARGING — .A UTO ; spent the w'^ek end-here.

G. R. Flesher I
IF THERE IS A FINE, (  H.AFFY 5  

.‘tCALE ON YOUR SK IN " AFTER i|  ^  • *

EXPtisuRK TO THE WIND. Y O Ln |  Flrc, Hail Tomado and Automobile
SHOUJJt APPLY i

N Y L O T I S  
Almond Cream

BEFORE GOING OUT.

HOLLAND DRUG CO. 

‘Once a Trial— .Always Nyal”

I  INSURANCE I

I SURETY BONDS ~  , |

i  Always^'at^Your Service |

i  \ Canyon, Texa». |
E ^  Z
iTlIliniimilimillllllllllllllllllHIIIIliHIIHIHIIIHillllllHIlHIIIHnillilRKlIRlIhlillilHTl

.Andrew Al!en was an .AmgrlH ^.SUPPLY.
John Toles and wife left Saturday caller Friday. 

for Menlo, Ga., where they will visit| BOX SUPPER—There will be a box 
for several weeks. ! supper at the keepan &hool, S miles

Mrs.'W. H. Lewis came home Mon-' east of Canyon M<^iday night. No. 1. 
day from Comanche where she went i Everybody invited. ’  Miss Cora Oben
to attend her father's f'uneral. haus. Teacher. pi

!i Will Rheumatism Again - ! ; 
Bind You Hand and Foot?-

I f  yoo had Rheomatiam last year 
and treated only the paina of the 
diaease by nibbing wtth Hnimenta 
and lotions, you A n  be sure tbnt 
soon again you will be in the ahaek- 
les of tbia relentlass foe. You may 
get aome slirtt temporary relief 
from the pams of the diaease by 
w  use of these local remedief, but 
Meomatiim is too real and relent- 
lesa a diaease to be rubbed away.

So many oases of Rheomstism 
cosne from a tiny gtnn in the

blood, that you should try  •  rem
edy that has proven so thoroughly, 
satiafaetory in thaae caiMa* ] 
the fine old blood remedy cleanaM" 
tha blood of all impurities, and m- 
moTM all disease germs that may 
creep into the blood. Begin taking ■ 
S.S.8. today, and if  you will write a 
complete history o f yoor ease, our 
medical director will give you ex
pert advice, without diarge. Ad
dress Chief Medical Adviser, 157 
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

i

i i l  P LEA SIN G  
FURNirURE

I  • - The Selection* of Furniture \ 5

I  that you make now are apt to be with you,.|
s for a long time. i
s  * =
I  You can scarcely afford to buy your |
I  pieces in a “ hit or miss” style, here and there |
I without your own careful'inspection and ap- |
ll.provah '^ . , I
II  We offer you as pleasing and delightful^ |
11 a selection of furniture effects as you can_̂  | 
;| find anywhere, and we are here to back‘d | 
I  each purchase to the last word in your satis- | 
1 faction. |

I Thompson Hardware Co* |
{ Furniture & Undertaking f
I  Day Phone No. 220 Night Phone 312
iim in iiim iiiim iim iiiiiiiiihm iiiin iiin iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiM in iiiiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiii

MOORE MATHIS &
Stock

i'

Hundred* o f‘our patron* hai^f^^IiRfed ‘1|vhat *i>lendid value*• we 
ii^e offering and have supplie^fthxi!^ clothmg need* for
tt^'winter at a mo*t gratifyiiig^ i i t ^ ^ .  If you have not purcha*- 
5ed fully, you. *till have the,oppor^iiHy. > r- -V

ig; l^ady-to-Wear‘s i :
Qt>e idt oi-6^,autif^ Tricotine Dresses just received and placed. 

vv dn sale-* ^40.00c values, priced now at only $24.75. *
NO TIONS'^AII our notions are included in this sale. The total 
saved on a needed supply of these small articles would be worth , 
the money and tlrhein^est^. A ll Notions ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Blankets, Underwear 
and Stockings 'n

The days are growing cooler, which reminds^ us of cold winter 
weather just ajiead. Be prepared before that time. Buy now 
while these reductions are in effect. Underwear and Blankets 
are as necessary as coal and food. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. .

Good Shoes for Uess
Prices are so reduced that it would be wise economy to supply the 
shoe needs of all the children and woipen of the family. We car
ry only GOOD SHOES an(  ̂let us assure you we can sell them for 
less.
BOYS* SUITS— Don’t failTo see our stocks of Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats. Our stocks are big, assortments are good, and the 
clothing excellent. Best of all, our prices are a great deal lower 
than you have been expecting. They are real values.

\r -

You Save on Every Article
you Buy

V, MOQIIE MATHIS &  l i
TH E STORE W ITH THE GOODS

700 POLK  ST. AM A R ILLO -

'. (W .,

J .
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DEEbS FILED LAST  
W EEK  IN CO UNTY

'  October 25, 1920,
The foljowinif deeds have been re

corded in the County Clerk’s Office 
the past week and repprteid to the 
News by the Randall County Ab- 
st|«ct Company: '

Thot. (f. Simms to R. E. Baird; 
5.43 dcres o^ section 30, block B-5. 
Consideration, 14000.

Mollie Cf. DeCraftenreid to G. S. 
Wyatt and S, B. Perry; N 1-2 block 
11, Heller Addition to. Canyon. Con
sideration, $7,000. „

Samuel B. Conover to N. W. Me* 
Cuirtion; East 1-2 o f section 13, 
block '2. Consideration, $8,000.

Wayside Items
. •̂ On account .o f inclement weather 
. ^o services at church Sunday last.

' Heavy rains bnve fallen pretty well 
over the t^ouhtry. Road are heavy 

• and farm work at a standstill.
> : 'Estimated* the Kfeater part of the 

, TiBie3 crops have cut, consider-
kble quantity ye t'to  be shocked. ,

Leonafd Helms of Wayside and 
Miss Mary Rosh of Amarillo wereL 
married at the residence of the'bride’s 
parents, Oct^ 17,'1930. They spent a* 
week at Wayside and may ko to Cal
ifornia in the near future.

J. T. McGehee, wife and sons, J. T. 
and Homer left home Thursday for 
the Dallas Fair, returning Tuesday.. 
They report a good time and immense 
crowds of people. * ■' ;

All are invited to a . Hallowe’en 
party at Wayside Public School 
building next Saturday night, Oct. 30. 
WizzaHs and witches are requested 
to wear masques. Fortune telling is 
expected to be one of the features of 
the entertainment.

Payne Bros, with Mrs. Win. Payne 
wane hosts to a house party last week 
end. Mrs. Lena Duncan and Miss 
Bertha of -Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
E llii Payne and sjster. Miss Flossie 
Payne of Goodnight, and Mins Cora 
May of Wayside had a most enjoy
able visit at the Payne home.

J. S. Sluder and wife with J. W. 
Sluder^and wife visited with S. C.. 
Sluder and family' Saturday and Sun
day last.

W. R. Franklin and father, W. G. 
Franklin, and their families who left 
Wayside for Arizona the litter part 
of August this year reached Mesa, 
Arizona, after-Araveling 1286 miles 

^■tisiOg 11T ftitloiM of gas. They found 
a Tine country, good schools, excel
lent water, but no place equal to the' 
Plains. Mrs. W. R. Franklin writes 
after they have finished sowing their 
wild oats they may be expected back 
on the Plains. Good part 6t the pop- I 
u|ition are h|ex|cinB ^nd Indians. i 
All attend the same school. Mormons | 
are numerous and teach in the public ; 

’ schools. However, Arizona ranks Srd'j 
.in the United States in schools, 

y ' Misses Zprah Wesley and Birdie 
Lou Lane of Canyon Nbrmal spent 

-Sunday at W’ayside with home folks.!

Birthday Party
Happy Texas, Oct. 25.— Last Thurs

day evening a most eAjoyable social 
affair was given at the ittractive 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fzancy, 
about seven miles from Happy. Mr. 
Francy’s birthday was the occasion 
of the party.

A fter the guests had arrived, gifts 
presented and congratulations offer
ed, all were given an opportunity to 
draw for partner^ in a progressive 
gqpie o f dominoes..- Quite a number 
of the guests had not attended such 
a party for many years and had to 
renew their knowledge of games, so
cial customs, etc., but old rMollec- 
tibns soon came to tHsir rescue and 
all entered into the entertainment 
with much interest and pleasure.  ̂

After the game of dominoes ''was 
concluded and refreshments, consist
ing of delicious sandwiches, cakes and 
grape .Juice had been served, the win-* 
hers, Mr.s.. Zoellars and Mr. Baker 
were each awg^ed a paper of pins, 
while Mrs. Baker and Mr.' Uarrison,- 
who bore the distinction 'o f  having 
lost every game were presented with 
a package of cough drops.

Mr^. t^rancy was assisted in enter
taining * by her daughters. Misses

Mr, Pep

Nellie and Fern Francy and Miss 
Mildred McManigal.

The guests were Mr .and Mrs. Fon- 
ken, Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield, Mr. and 
Mnk.Btrong, Mr. and Mrs'.'Selh Whit- 
roah, Mr. and Mrs. Veater Whitman, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. W.. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zoellars, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Hafrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker, M^s. McManigal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uselding.  ̂ >

To some of the new comers it wa4. 
especially Interesting to listen to 
stories of earlier life on the Plains, 
with its very few and primitive so

cial gatherings told by some of the 
pioneer ladies, who through all their 
years of isolation have clung to their 
early culture and training and are 
now enjoying the rewards of these 
years of labor and waiting, since all 
now own from one to a half dozen 
sections of this fine land and realize 
that this section of country will soon 
develop into one of the most pro
gressive in the State with the best of 
social and educational environments.

A GUEST.

Senator Harding says that “too 
much is heard of independence in pol

itics.”  Yea and too litfle la 
New York Morning Telakxsphl

VOTE Few THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

Adams & McCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers

------ Wayside, Texas

*/ PRICES

fcM/A

Th\e«\1[ \s onethvt ;̂

m

w
Tact in handling our customers is 

the reason of qur success in business.

n S H . STEAKS. ROASTS'

HAM a n d  EGGS

BACON AND EGGS

4 •
Good Things to Eat

1 THE LA ST SPE C IA L  SALE D A Y  W E H AD  DOZENS OF i>EOPLE W ENT ^ O M E  

i  D ISAPPOINTED ; COULDN’T  GET W A IT E D  ON; 15 CLERKS COULDN’T  GET  
1 TO THEM  A LL  IN  ONE DAVT, THIS T IM E  W E ARE M AK ING  IT TW O  DAYS.

Satu rday, October 30th
and Nov

Come to Canyon to live.

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prop.

LET US CARE F O rY O U R  CAR
In the end ft is much cheaper and more 

satisfactory to let us care for your Car, if 
you take account of the many clothes you 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty o f doing work you are not prepared to 
handle.

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally.

Wm. Schmitz

W A R N IN G
BU Y  YOUR COAL EARLY

V..

Last wintetr you suffered soifie inconyen- 
]0n(>0— perhaps discomfort— thru inability
to secure coal.

•All the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more
so:

Decreased— and decrea*ing-r-labor sup
ply, irregularity and unsteadineM of labor, 
ceriabi and unetcapable car shortage.

S. A. SHOTWELL tt CO.

WE HAVE SEVERAL REASONS FOR PUTTING  ON THIS SALE, THE M AIN 
ONE BEING THE NEED OF CAlS^.. WE. FULLY REALIZE AS DOES THE PUB
LIC T H A T  THESE NEARBY SQCALLED CUT PRICE SALES ARE REALLY NO 
COM PETITION TO  US A T  OURIREGULAR MARKED PRICES. AS EVIDENCE, 
OUR SALES LAST MONTH WERE $3,000.00 MORE TH AN  A N Y  MONTH SINCE 
WE HEVErBEEN*^N BUSINESS, AND TODATE THIS MCMSTH HAS BEEN BET
TER TH AN  LAST. COULD WE DO TH IS IF WE W E I ^  BEING UNDERSOLD? 
WE DON’T  M A R K  OUR GOODS UP IN ORDER TO PUT ON A  CUT PRICE SALE, 
-IN FACT WE H AVE ALREADY REDUCED THE PRICES US SOME INSTANCES 
25 PER CENT AND A T  THE PRICES A T  WHICH ,WE OFFER YOU _ THESE 
GOODS IN THIS SALE IS A  SAVING OF AROUND ONE THIRD OF W H AT 
TH EY WOULD HAVE COST YOU SIX WEEKS AGO.

D R Y  G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T  ^
• - W ... -

Next Saturday and Monday we are going to give a ^  
cash discount on everything in our Dry Goods Depart- 

-  ̂» ment of 20 per cent with some extra special^pf as
 ̂  ̂ much as 25 to 33 1-3 percent off.

 ̂ ' ^ Right here in the beginning of the winter you have ^
» ’ '  ̂ an opportunity to buy your winter goods at? less than

the wholesale cost. * ” *
20 PER CENT

$3.00 Union Suits for ______ _______________ $.2.40
$6.00 Wool Shirts f o r ________________________$.4.80

• $4.00 Wool Shirts fo r_ ,^ _____ _______________ $ 3.20
' $2.75 Overalls and Jumpers f o r __________ . . . .$ 2 .2 0

* $1.50 Work Shirt f o r _____________ __________ $ 1.20
$15.00 pairn Shoes f o r _______ ________________ $12.00
$12.00 pair Shoes for-_____ _____ _ : r _________ $ 9^60

- $10.00 pair Shoes for _____ ___ ______ _____ .$ 8.00
$6.00 Shoes f o r ______ ................. .............- - .$  4.00
$10.00 l lM  for ____ V $v8.00

25 PER CENT ON
Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Ladies Suits, 
Coats and Dresses. This makes a '
$75.00 Suit cost you
$60.00 Suit cost y o u ___
$40.00 Suit cost y o u ___
$25.00 Suit cost y o u ___
$20.00 Suit cost y o u ___
$100.00 Ladies’ Suit for 
$80.00 Ladies’ Suits for 
$50.00 Ladies’ Suit for . 
$40.00 Ladies’ Suit for _

$56.25
$45.00
$30.00
$18.75
$15.00
$75.00
$60.00
$37.50
$30.00

• *

Coats Same Reduction ^
 ̂ Np alterations allowed for at these prices.,

AH the Hope and Advertiser Domestic you want in this 
sale f o r - . I - _________ ________________________ 22 l-2c

All our Ginghams up to 50c per yard, go in this sale  ̂
f o r ______ _ . k , - . - . - ' - i  - - - . 32 l-2c

A ll our 40c and 45c Outing fo r 'I________________ 30c
M ILLINERY— Entire Stock St ONE-THIRD OFF.

^ 6  DAYS—  SATURDAY, OCT. 30th. andMONDAY, NOV. Uti
BRING THE CASH. IT TAK ESIT  TO  GET THE DISCOUNT."

1' Canyon
S
I n i i H i p i i i i N ^ ^ iniiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiisM^
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Purity Blackleg Aggressin |

(TH E KANSAS GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE) %

K  Vaccinate Those Calve* Now Before They Start to Die Wittf S  
S  Blackleg. =

-life' =
 ̂ GUARANTEE

We guarantee eveiy drop of our Blackleg Aggi^essin ' (The 
Kansas Gern>Free_ Blackleg Vaccine) to have passed-all the U. 
S. Govemment tests for Purity and Potency. We further guaran
tee every drop of our product to be made exactly in accordance 
with the Kansas Method, worked out at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College by our Dr. Haslam and associates.

ONE TREATM ENT IM M UNES FOR LIFE
— . ■ -1̂
No re-vaccination every three or four months. , j

IT'S GERM-FREE—thus cannot introduce Blackleg int/ a healthy herd of cattle.
A PROVEN P K O D l^  , . a

■ V *
Purity Blackleg Aggressin has been used succesafuHy on dver 1,500,000 oattle in 42#dHfcrent 

states and 5 foreign countries. Made’̂ nSfler U. S. Government superNision.  ̂V

a ' ' J!
Wire, Phone, or Write your orders to-----

HOLLAND DRUG CO.

: I -  I

t !•

H APPV  S

I I

Harvest Time All The Time!
It is harvest time all the time when you 

areMepositing your money at regular inter
vals in this-strong, friendly Bank.

* I

You must not oveflook the fact that_there 
may be months or years in which your “ mom 
ey crop” will not be sufficient jto meet your 
n e e f e ^  . .

It is then, that a reserve fupd stored away 
where it is earning interest all th etime, will 
tide you over.

.... .Begin now to store away a liberal-part' of
'I

your financial harvest! .

*

gmiiiHHiiiiiiiniii PMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiimitii
a newspaper published 
Randall County.

in ‘ Randalldail 1 Oct. 192
V wo

witness my hand, this 26th day of Randall County, Texas.

1920.
ORTH A. JENNINGS. Sheriff

3U2

Baptist. Stadents’ Caaference 
The first Baptist Student Confer

ence ever held in Texas convened at 
Broamwood. Oct 22 to 24, 1920.

The following students represented ;
W. T. S. N. cl and the Cany<tn Bap- i 

_ tis t Church'. Ruth Thompson, Dixie;
-J,e« Brumley, Lillian Atkins, Elva j 
' f*ronabarger, Paul. Johnson and j 
James Dockery. j 1

Twenty schools of Texas. WRn de- | 
nominations! and state, wereJ repre-j 
sented. The Canyon delegJHon, arith-j 
the exception of Huntsville Normal,
made the longe.^t trip. ’ —   ̂Program for Week Ending Saturday, Nov. 6th.

These young people left Canyon on t_______________  \  ______
Friday morning and were joined at . ' '  • a e  j  i  m  e v t  ^
Plainview by a large group of W ay-j  ̂ M O n d & y  £ U ld  T U G S d S iy ,  N O V .  1 - 2
land College students. A t Buffalo j “THE V AN ISH IN G  DAGGER’*
Gap, they' were again reinforced by 1? 4-i *
fifteen or tarentv students from Sim- " G S t U r U lg

O L y M P i c
—  Admission 15-30c ^

S h o w  S ta r t s  a t  6 :4 5

mons College at Abilene^ A ll the

•Two Reel Comedy. Also a Western DramA'

Wednesday .and Thursday, Nov. 3-4
“L E T S  BE FASHIONABLE**

' — By—
A N  A LL  STAR CAST  

Added Attraction— Ovey Comedy

^  EDDY POLO
:;s Attr.ction-Sel*nick New. end •  G « hI
llie y  arrived in Brownwood in a good 
spirit to neoive.^n the good things 
Hut awoitod tb a ^ . _

Hosrard-Payne Cohug* of that city 
•Btertmined them so rbykUy that when 
tlwJijMir of departure oiriio all were
loath to go. _ — ------

The convention was called and 
nod by Dr. J. P. Boone, the 
the Baptist Student Department of 
Texas. This department has for ita 
purpose the care and development of 
all Baptist studen^ whether they are 
in state or dcnohiinational achoola.
• The program was greatly inspirinlg 

and helpful. Many great Baptist 
loaders and speakers were there and 
every delegate who attended came 

,  away fired with seal and determina
tion to do all they could to further 
the spirituality of the school from 
which they came.

These young people will make their 
report of the ir ip  and ronveation at 
the morning hour Sunday at the Bap
tist church. Come and encourage 
them in their efforts and show the 
student body of the Normal that-the 
Christian people of Canyon welcome 
them into their churches and will 
stand by them in all religious work 
they undertake.

j First N^VFIONAL Bank |
^ C A P IT A L  AND SURPLUS, fl00,000.0«  ̂ . N =
'^ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK =

: C. D. LESTER, President '  E. H. POWELL, Cashier ^
INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOAN’S. =

W’e wish to again call the attention 
of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly account 
with us, it will be impossible for us 
to open an account with them in 
order to charge a small item. The 
loss of time in making these small 
collections amounts to more during 
these times  ̂o f high expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter, phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day o f'^b liea tion  if  
the party has no regular monthly 
account

For Sale

Friday and Saturday, Nov 5-6
“ T H E  P E R F E C T  W O M A N ”

—  \  Featuring
CONSTANCE T A LM A G E  

Added Attraction— Selznick News and Kauf
man Weekly

COM ING— “The Branding Iron/* Nov. 10-11, 
A  Marshall Neiland Production

SherifCs Sale !
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Randall.
By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 

issued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Precinct I, Swisher County, 
on the 15th day of Ot t. 1920^by J. E. 
Swepston, Justice of the Peace of said 
Court against R. W. Jackson, .for .the 
sum of One Hundred Fifty Three 
and 79-100 ($153.79) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 647 in said 
Court, styled W. C. Cowan versus R. 
W'. Jackson, and placed in my hands 
for servicer J, Worth A. Jepnings, as 
Sheriff of Randall County, Texas, did 
qp the 26h day of Oct. 1920, levy on 
certain personal property, situated in 
Randall County, described as follows, j 
towH: One 3 1-2x10 Wagon, and levy- | 
eid upon as the property of said R. W, 
Jackson, and on Tuesday, the 9th day i 
o f November, 1920. ' at the Court 
House door of Randall (bounty, in 
the city of Canyon, Texas, bytween 
the hours of ten A. M. and four P. 
M., i will sell said Personal Property 

. at public vendue, for eath. to the 
highaat bidder, as the property of 
feuU M. W. Jaekaon, by virtue of said 
boF aad said Order of Sale. ..^

And ia complianec with lauLl. give 
tMa notice by publieatioB, in tqi^Eng- 
Hall laae w g t . oaac a week In* tea 
dage iam alh la ly  paacaAng aaid day 
^  tandaU Couaty Newt,

WKcix (Kc Alarm 
ii\thcMorhii\^

HEl
DRAFT

v~

w z i L t c K .

TKe tVvor- 
r̂xvom-Gter

erlirevb.'

Holds the Fire 
OveTrnidht

Bums 'anyXfnd 
of F\ic1

Thonpson Hardware Co.

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle 

C A SH  CREDIT

i^ T X e n  (£ )7XJ^ & V .
/

^  Amarillo. Texas
I.cl F am ish  ,■ H imc Cash oi Ctrcl l O.;: e.is', 

Terms ate o;>en to all P.inharullc pro-he

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

/

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— 8 good big work mules 
and a few slop pigs. John Knight.

FOR SALE—600 head of extra good 
Shropshire ewes and lambs. W. A. 
Grabam, QuitaqtTe,'''Texas, or see E. 
H. Powell at the First National 
Bank. 27tf.

FOR S.ALfc— 170 Hereford calves;' 
will sell all on tiaie to the right man 
who has feed to winter same; will 
also sell some cows on time. Anyone 
having stock fields and grass to 
lease, please let me know. L. T. 
Lester. 28tf

FOR SALE— Barred Rock Rooster, 
for next Spring’s katch. $2.00 each. 
Mrs. Jno P. Meyers, Happy. 28p4

FOR SALE—Or will trade for stock; 
9tttd)rbaker car in good condjtion. 
Also wagon box kafir com header. 
G. M. Goode. t f

FOR S.\LE— Good five passenger car 
and its worth the money. A. J. A r
nold. Phone 14.

Hp(fS T O R  ISALE— 10 old Duroc 
Jerse.v sows. Will be in, in November. 
7 miles east and 1 mile north of 
Canyon. Henry Gertsen. 3<)t3p

FOR SALE— Superior 8-hole wheat 
drill; March Duroc Jers«-y boars; al-

t ffalfa hay. John Knight.

X

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. W’ iii 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. t f

NORTHERN T IS SU E .-H V ^  you 
been reading those page ads in the 
magazines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will And this 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

AM ARILLO • TRIBUNE — Special 
clubbing ra t^  of only $6.50 for the 
Amarillo Tribune and the Randall 
County News from now until Decem
ber, 1921.

FOR RENT—One room for light 
housekeeping room. For Sale, tele
phone box, Sumpter, with 5 bar gen
erator; 1 sink; 30 feet piping ami 
drain board. CalT 261. tf

A ll kinds of Auto Tops made om' 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford ii) one hour’s time. AH 
work guaranteed.— Thompson ' Hard
ware Company. 4$tf

W ANTED— As many as six g ii i  
boarders. Phone 206. 29tf

I f  you want to bay or sell 
aetate. see Fester A Gamble

LOST— Bill ' folder with $20 bill. 
Leave at Normal Grocery for reward.

Card of Thanks
We wish to exprtsS our grateful 

thanks to all who so kindly assisted us 
in any way during the illness and'', 
death of our mother.

L. G. ALLEN. v  /
J. D. ALLEN
MRS. O. R. RUTLEDGE.

Let us rebuild yoiir auto top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

VOTE F(Mt THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. I t

M.AGAZINES— Place your order forj 
newspapers and magazines with the j 
Randall County News. W ftcan get j 
any newspaper or magazTne that is j 
publishe<i. t f  i

FOR SALE— Sweet pot'atoes and 
Tcniiessee Red Peanuts, $2.^0 per 
bushel;.popcorn lO cents per pound. 
Wyatt Hester. 30p3

NOTICE— All o f my land west of i 
Canyon has been withdrawn from the' 
market and no person has the right | 
or authority to show or sell any of | 
said lands. J. C. Coker. • 30p3 i

FOR SALE— 2 wagons with bundle 
racks; 1 Bowser horse power feed 
KiTrider; 1 team of }k>ung mares, 
broke. Jeff Wallace. t f

CHEAPER SHOES—Get, a pair of 
army shoes and wait for the big drop 
in prices. Atkins Furniture and 
Stoves. ^  29t3

VOTE FOR THE fSTHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

FOR SALE— Duroc Jersey boar, sub
ject to register. R. R. Bates. .30p2

FOR SALE—60 head of coming 2 
ye'ar old steers, fine for feeders. A l
fred Bellah at Ralph, 31p2

t ( I- II

RAY BATTERIES—2 year w rit
ten guarantee. E. Burroughs sella 
them.

FOR SALE— AJJing Machine paper 
•t tlM News office. Spoeinl prloo 

ewie M  tlM cue of IM  nifo. tf
»

RUBBER STA.MPS— The News will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
jrou may need. Quick service and the 
.right jtind of prices. tf

WEDDING ' INV ITATIO NS—Either 
engraved pr printed. Call News of
fice. t l

We make every puto to il^ e  put on, 
using nothing but glass fit back cur
tain. A  new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. AH work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw, Co. t f

LOST— Misses Brown kid glove for 
left hand. Please return to News oL 
fice if found. It

IX)ST— ^ooch with Shriner emblem 
yesterdaf. Mrs. W. J. Flesher. It

CARBON PAPERr-Do you want the 
boat? Only the heat at the Nows

What have you to sell or trade? 
See Foster A Gamble. tf

TOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

—  Baptist ChpTeh
The Young People’^(Jnion of the 

Baptist church, together with the 
young people from a number of other 
Baptist churches of other communi
ties will have charge of all the ser
vices of the Baptist church here next 
Sunday, both morning and'evening. 
At the morning services the students 
who attended tne Baptist Student 
Convention at Brownwood last week 
will give a report of what they be
lieve to be one of the most helpful 
meetings they ever attended. Let all 
the people alien these meetings, es
pecially the -young people of the 
town and schools. The exercises can 
but be inspirfng to all those who are 
interested in the church work of our 
young people.

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL AMEND
MENT NEXT TUESDAY. It

■i ----------------------- ■
I ..Sold Six Hundred Cattle

John Crawford had a shipment of 
abou^ six hundred cattle on the Kan
sas City market this week. Tha price 
he received was very unsatisfactory. 
— Plainview News.

W M . V . M ILLER
Dealer ia

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
. RBNTALSjkND LOANS 

HAPPY . . . .  TEXAS

Phonea 60$ and 1077

Dr. Claude Wi^cott
ExehMiTe Eya SiMcialiat 

Glaasas correctly filed. ̂  Disaases of 
'* the Eye treated.

SaHa l l - l t  Fagaa BaOdlag 
AMARILLO TEXAS

\ 7
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